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AUSTRIAN
OFFENSIVE

notable executions since the 
drive started.

Monster preparations had 
been made by the Austrians 
Tor what was to be the death 
blow to King Victor Emm
anuel’s men. 
on thousands of

his!S- S. SAXIOLA FROM
illit» Never Fek Better Prepared j ™E WAR ZONE

Says Lloyd George.
London, June 24—Premier j 

Lloyd George announced j 
today that the next couple of 
months would be anxious' 
ones. There might be a great 
blow coming in the next hour, 
he said and certainly in the 
next days, and on this blow 
the issue of the campaign | 
might depend. The Entente 
Allies, he added, never felt 
better prepared to meet it.

Premier Lloyd George said 
the Austro-Hungarians were 
in full retreat. The question 
now was. he added, whether [ 
they would be able to effect 
a retreat.

The Premier, who made his 
announcement in the House of 
Commons, referred to the 
amazing organization which 
was bringing American troops 
to France.

Enough Americans have 
arrived to satisfy the Allies 
and to disappoint and ulti
mately defeat our foes.

Mr. Lloyd George em
phasized the difficulty and the 
impossibility of dealing with 
Russia with her many differ
ing and changing (Govern-j 
ments. He agreed, however 
that it would be to the interest 
of the British people, and also 
just and equitable, it Russia 
wanted it, that Great Britian 
stand by Russia.

it was possible that within 
a short time, the Premier said, 
the Allies would be stronger 
than Germany. The enemy, 
he declared, had no further 
reserves to call upon after an
other offensive except by a 
drastic combing out of the es
sential industries which he al
ready had started.

It was said there were no Bal- ment has already taken over severalrail.
timoreans aboard. of the fruit company’s ships, and it is 

"We were about 25 miles south of ' reprted that the one which put in here 
Diamond Shoals Lightship when we1 today will be taken. This report was 

partly confirmed when a naval officer 
called on Captain Henshaw this morn
ing and asked for a private interview 
with him. Captain Henshaw later 
refused to give out any information 
regarding the officer's visit.

[A synopsis of the above appeared 
in our last issue. Commodore Hen
shaw. when off duty, which is very 
seldom, resides in Wolfville, where

got the first war warning that sub
marines were in the vicinity,” said 
Capt. Henshaw. “I at once put in 
closer to the coast, intending to make 
a run for the Delaware and put into.
Philadelphia harbor.

“When about 60 miles from Cape!
Henlopen, where the Herbert L. Pratt 
was attacked, I got the warning that 
the Pratt had been sunk. I then or
dered the ship turned back and made 
for the Virginia Capes. Then I came 
on to Baltimore to discharge the pas- J probably the best known in marine 

sengers and permit them to continue j circles of. any commander sailing out
of an Atlantic port. He has crossed 

“There was no excitement to speak the ocean several times, bringing out 
of," he continued. “There were one new steamships for the United Fruit

COMPLETE FAILURE AND 
DEFEAT

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY’S BOAT 
FIRST TO TAKE REFUGE AT 

BALTIMORE
Thousands up-

men, many 
ot them brought from the 
Russian and Roumanian fronts 
and guns and stores in trem
endous quantities lmd been 
parcelled among the 
commanders for the drive

the Montcljlo Plateau to the 
idriatie Sea Hie Enemy Is In Re
treat After Suffering Losses Esti
mated nt Inmhhi Men.

Master Warned by Wireless—Vessel 
Bound From Cuba to New York; 81 
Passengers ; 100 in the Crew—Com
manded by Commodore llenshaw, 
Formerly ol Nova Scotia.

1

Mrs. Henshaw is at the present time. 
He is a native of Bear River and is

various 
overThe first phsfse of the A us-

oflensivc, has ended in j n battle area of virtually one
u , ‘ I hundred miles, running from 

hut was intended the Asiago Plateau to the 
■rushing of Italy Pitive River and then following 
'* jiiw's the Aus-1 that stream to the 

y, is the rout of

"

failure and defeat. [From a Baltimore Paper.]

Getting a wireless warning from the 
War Department at S o'clock Monday

their trip by rail.
Oil Winitiation 

to he a 
between

i
t

t sea.
I ndoubtedly the Austrian 

High Command had built 
largely for success on the be
half that the Italian morale had 
been shattered when last year 
their great pincers closed in 
upon them and forced back the 
line in a semi-circle from 
Julian Alps to the Piave, and 
from the mountains in the 
north almost to the Plains of 
Venetia.

Such a belief, however, was 
entirely erroneous. From the 
first onslaught the enemy met 
a rejuvenated army which 
fought him with the greatest 
gallantry never ceding an inch 
of ground unless it was dearly 
paid for. Aiding the Italians 
in the mountains were British 
and French armies, who also 
fought nobly and everywhere 
defeated the enemy.

Large numbers of the enemy 
have been reported recently 
as coming up behind the 
northern line in the mountain 
region, and it is hot improb
able that shortly the second 
phase-of the battle will begin. 
Complete confidence is felt in 
the Italian and other Allied 
commands, however, that the 
enemy will meet foemen of

truii) f>i iiccr 
t|ir v:iii' in t hemselves.

With their [ hacks to the 
yuhit n l’i;i\e River the Aus- 

il days past have 
Iren trying hi ward off the 

counter-attack of the

truths tor sever; J
>

\vicious
Italians and saxi'e the situation.

Now they arc endeavoring 
and still under great pressure 

ford the stream and reach 
safety on its eastern banks.

From the Montello Plateau 
to the Adriatic Sea, the enemy 
i> hi retreat, 
orally clogged with his dead.

Already his losses are esti
mated at 180,000 men, and 
the chances of his escape 
without additional heavy cas
ualties, and men made prison
ers seems remote.

Large number of the pon
toon bridges the Austrians 
threw across the Piave have 
been swept away by the now 
torrential stream, and on all 
the sectors of the thirty-three 
mile front where they gained 
edges of the Venetian Plain 
they are being sorely harrassed 
by fire of the Italian guns 
and rides, and by machine 
mm fire and bomb of the 
aviators who have done such
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THE UNITED FRUIT COMPANY’S STEEL STEAMER “PASTOREP.” FORMERLY COMMANDED BY COMMODORE HENSHAW

or two persons who became rather 
excited, but all the rest took the peril 
calmly.

“We did not sight any submarine at 
all, but we evidently had a narrow es
cape, for we passed through the zone 
in which the U-boats had been operat
ing just a few hours previously."

MEMORIAL FOR CAPTAIN

morning, when in waters where the 
tanker Herbert L. Pratt and several 
other vessels were sunk just a few 
hours previous, the United Fruit Com
pany's chip, the Saxiola, the first ves
sel to put into Baltimore harbor be
cause of the U-Boat activities, docked 
at the foot of South street this morn- 

It had a passenger list of 81

Company, one of which was the Pas- 
tores . A cut of this beautiful ship 
and her commander appears with this 
article.—Editor MONITOR.)

The Bed Cross Campaign

Arrangements have been made to 
have Mr. “Tofcie” Jones, of Halifax, 
address a public meeting in the 
Bridgetown Bar tist church nex. Wed
nesday evening, July 3rd, in the in
terest of the Red Cross Campaign, 
which will be conducted from July 8th 
to 15th. The people of Nova Scotia 
are expected to contribute $250,000 
during the v/eek above referred to. 
The general public is invited to attend 
this meeting and we’ trust tie church 
will be filled tti hear one of the most 
interesting speaker^ that hes ever 
visited our town. Mr. Jones was one 
the first to go overseas in the present 
war and his experience at the front 
enables him to thoroughly understand 
the great imp irtance of this Red Cross 
Campaign

lng.
and carried a crew of 100.

Though the Saxiola did not eight a 
submarine. She passed throught the 
waters which had been infested by 
the submersibles, and her escape from 
the Hun sea pirates is considered 
providential. So grateful were the 
passengers for the prompt action of 

! Capt. H. A. Henshaw that a me-

As an expression of their “heart
felt appreciation and thankfulness to 
Captain Henshaw for his thoughtful 
care and watchfulness over the lives 
of the passengers entrusted to him 
during the German submarine activity 
off the Virginia coast, June 2 and 3, 
the passengers drew up a memorial 
and presented it to Captain Henshaw.

“His conduct in an1 hour of danger 
cannot be too highly commended,” was 
the closing sentence.

When the boat berthed this morning 
a cordon of police and Customhouse 
inspectors and officials was thrown 
around the pier of the United Fruit 
Company, and only those having busi
ness on the nier and who carried 
waterfront permits from the surveyor 
of the port were permitted to pass.

This action, as much as the arrival 
of the vessel itself, brought the war 
closer home to Baltimore than hither
to. Following the examination of 
baggage, the passengers disembarked 
and formed in line to get their railroad 
transportation. None of the passen
gers said they had seen any submar
ine. but a number of them expressed 
relief at having safely passed through 
the danger zone.

Today was the first time that Cap
tain Henshaw. who is widely known 
in Baltimore, has brought a ship 
through the Virginia Capes in 16 
years.

“I thought when my two sons en
listed in the Canadian Army that I was 
doing my bit in this war.” he laughing
ly commented today, “and I did not 
expect to be dodging German sub
marines."

1HAVE YOU BEEN. TO DOC-NATURE, WAR STRAIN SPECIALIST? .
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Death of A. E. Wall■S’ > à>wjf *! »w,,S tù.M $
Mr. A. E. Wall, chairman of the 

board of Nova Scotia censors, died at 
Amherst Tuesday afternoon, following 
an operation for appendicitis. Mr. 
Wall had occupied his position on the 
censor board for several years. He 
was elected to represent Digby in the 
House of Assembly at a by-election 
in 1910 and was again returned at the 
general election in 1911. He resigned 
to run l'or the House of Commons in 
September of the same year, when he 
was defeated by Clarence Jameson. He 
was a native of Westmoreland, N.B., a 
Liberal in politics, and a Baptist by 
church affiliation. The deceased is 
survived by a widow, seven daughters 
and one son.
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recreation behind the firing lines; 
and every train should bring visi
tors to Evangeline’s apple-sweet An
napolis Valley, trout streamed New 
Brunswick with Its golf links at St. 
Andrews-by-the-Sea. to the silvery 
lakes and streams of Quebec and 
Ontario, to the Canadian 
Rockies, and their thousands of 
square miles of Alpine parks, where 
trails lead up to the glaciers, aud 
where thousands vLit the summer 
hotels at Banff, Lake Ixiulse. Field

j •• 1 K j i ----- and Glacier. The stream of tourist
Wimnund PooGal oanrr traffic flews out to Vancouver Island

...... .« ü» ""u,nl °'

da l4^" a holiday. I work all ; f°rt w®“ld ^ ture is ^ onê great In »Pite of war conditions. Canada 
Zl "Ixht, and 1 have not the ; 111 ^alth Nature Is the oMCreu 3{jn reUina good servjfe fo,. p83„
tiiangyiî0r a hol!day.” said a business , healing pi y ^ ‘ure lg a]Ways sengers on her railways. Life has
fj, who ln addition to his own of- overwor • nreventatives She become simpler, and one has to be
r wnrk attended each week a ; best when s all : content sometimes with an upper
coi, JI ?r more patriotic and war . curea- f°°' a breakdown is threaten- j berth while the regula’icns of the 
0«iitili;ee meetings. ,cases where a breaituo 'Food Board are rigidly observed on

'v on tier that In time the doctor ed. . rountry ar, ; the dining cars, but the health re-
for. and ordered him to a H/)1 da^r!?Mest during July, August sort is recognised not as a luxury,

. r '( at their brlghte hard working but as a necessity, andf Canada’s
,, . ■ : aot remember the headline and Septemuer. , ave as much summer travel promises to be a: ac-.

kook- S/'™1* in hls srhonl c"py,: h0m,L sildl'er needs his period of i live as ever.
A stitch in time aftves nine, tsis the aolcue

♦ ♦
I

j»* Yarmouth Sert ice to Retain AranmoreCOMMODORE H. A. HENSHAW$ :jsKv. a
*

1 ■ YARMOUTH. June 23—E. K. Spin
ney, M. P., received a message from 
Ôttawa yesterday containing the as
surance that the loan of the steamer 
Aranmore as a freight boat on the Yar
mouth route would be extended uni'il 
other arrangements could be made. 
This will be gratifying news to the 
business men of western Nova Scotia, 
who were threatened with severe loss 
in case the department persisted in 
its resolve to divert the Aranmore to 
her regular service in coastal waters.

I mortal of thanks was drawn up and 
I presented to him.
I The steamer Corilla, of the same 

ei line, was in wireless communication 
with the Saxiola until that vessel 
turned back on its course. Nothing 
was heard from the Corilla after that, 
but officials of the company do not be
lieve she was attacked. The Corilla 
is due in New York Friday.

urn*

HIS SONS FIGHTING

The captain'^ eldest son. Eldon R. 
Henshaw, with his brother, Vaughan 
I. M. Henshdw, enlisted in that Can
adian regiment known as the “Fight
ing 26th," hailing from New Bruns
wick. Eldon has seen more than two 
years of fighting in the trenches, while 
Vaughan, or “Vim."’ as he is called be
cause of his three initials, was so fear
fully wounded by a Hun dum-dum 
bullet that he was put out of action.

“Vim” was injured after a little 
more than two months of fighting, his 
whole side being torn open.

Whether the Saxiola will be per
mitted to continue its trip to New York 
could not be learned. The govern-
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NO BALTIMOREANS
}

CASTORIAThe Saxiola was bound from Cuba 
i to New York with a number of prom
inent persons on board, including For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Lieutenant Commander H. L. Payne, 
U. S. R. C. and representatives of

All the pas-the steamsiiyj company, 
i sengers were sent on to Philadelphia.

that New York, Boston and to the West by
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iiously, which 

Pply ship, for the 2Î* 
idi have been glî]?n 
« the United 
saw two cylinders 
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Baltimore Sun.)
!" A. Henshaw 
United Fruit* 
lixaolo, who put tot- 
eduesday to avoid j™ 
submarines opératif 
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ty Hall yeoterdaytod 
ng account of hi, 
IT experience, 
et Commodore Rm, 
:mer Pas tor ea during 
America three yea^ 
Irr.t time Commodore 
m in Baltimore in 1* 
tyor took him out for 
do-
nshe.w brought 51,ooo 
las to Baltimore, the 
this fruit that has 
any years. He was 
York and was about 
Slade!phia when he 
O. S. ’ call from the 

H«. knew a submit-, 
[lg in .hat direction 
changed his 
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HITE. SOFT, CLEAR

y Lotion for a Few 
re for Yourself.

bman Itasn’t heard of 
remove complexion 
it en the skin and to 
bs, the freshness and 
B’? But lemon juice 
before irritating, and 
with orchard white 
through a fine cloth 
fresh lemons into a 
about three ounces 
then shake well and 
quarter pint of skin 

Hon at about tl.c cost 
for a small jar of 

bin. Be sure to strain 
lo no pulp gets Into 
Is lotion will remain 
r months. When ap- 
lace, neck, arms and 
lelp to bleach, clear, 
kitify the skin, 
kvill supply three 
I white at very little 
hr has the lemons.

lock wood, Me.

bell, son of Mr. and 
il, of Morganville, 
rkwood, Me., last 
rushed between cars 
i pulp mill, in which 
I He was a man 36 
unmarried and had 

[ Maine for about 10 
Ins arrived in IMghy 
Fere taken In charte
ndertaker. 
la survived by bis 

Ernest, of
Percy, of Lewiston, 

nied the remains to 
sister, Mrs,me; one 

of Gardiner, Mass, 
held Monday al'tcr- 
lent at Morganville.

Churches
unes, Bridgetown
d'sunday, (<th Sun-

will be:
rn. and 7.30 p-m- 
lie, :: p. in. 
at usual hour.
t DAYS 
k 8 p. m.
W. 4.30 p-m 
Ion on behalf ot tW 
[ening Prayer; *

—Sef-

Baptist Church

Sun-dson, pastor.
a. m. ; pr«aeW°R 
and 7.30 p.m- 
iVednesday

vening at 8 <>^10<- g
at Centrelea

eveninK

Junenext Sunday 
,t 3 p.W-

Fhodlst Church

Wednesday. $ P'^; 
Friday, at 8 P- 
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Middle Aged 
Women,

O. S. MILLES 
Barrister anil .Sollcitor 

Shafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, >. g

Telephone 15

W&m V
.tmMELTERN SQUARE LAWRENCETOWN
:

June 18th June ISth
Miss Pearl Ralconi is visiting friends 

in Kingston.
Miss Helen Phinney has gone to 

Annapolis Royal to spend a few 
weeks.

-Miss Lena Banks, of Outram, was a 
week-end guest of her teacher, Miss 
Foster.

Mrs. Archibald and daughter, of 
Halifax, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

iJ. B Jefferson.

BilArc Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles.

('apt. and Mrs. S. L. McNeil visited 
friends in Clarence on Sunday, 9th.

Mrs. Ada Illsley, of Halifax, is 
spending a few weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs. George Palmer.

Mr. Joseph Chute has purchased a 
car nulle recently, we understand—no 
scarcity of cars in Melvern.

Mrs. Coleman, of Halifax, is spend
ing a few weeks with her mother, Mrs. 
Ella Cbucher.

»

Money to Loan on Real Estate <sw

'i
»Y.

?
! J. M. Owen, K.C.SVeemont, O.—“I was passing through the critical 

period of life, being forty-six years of age and had all 
the symptoms incident to that change — heat flashes, 
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition, 
ao it, was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink- 
Lam’a Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as 
the beat remedy for my tronblea,which it surely proved 
to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since 
taking it, and the annoying symptoms have disap
peared."—Mrs. M. Qoddeii, 925 Napoleon St., Fremont,

I F Daniel 0
OWEN & OWEN
Barrieters-at-Law

WeUl4,

>—S' fz

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, n 
Office over Bank of Nova sc

V s ■
A

L\l
Office in Middleton 

from 2.30 to 5.30 
from 9 to 11 a. m.

0pea wedCeii,. p: ™- Thug;

Office in Bear River open the 1 
3rd Saturdays of every 81

7a [•>1
An auto party from I.ake LaRoseMr. Forrest McNeil and Ills friend,;

Miss Lillian Clirke, of Prince Albert, l wcre quests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
! Hurling on Sunday.

V
North Haven, Conn.—‘'Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegeta- 

®le Compound restored my health after everything else 
had failed when passing through change of life. There 
is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms.” 
—Mrs. Flobxhg* Ibilla, Box 197, North Haven, Conn.

l\•-4r"were recent guests of friends at In- 
glisvilie.

Miss Jennie Reid was a, recent guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Outbit, of Hillsdale Farm, Melvern 
Square;

Edwin Pelton, of Somerset, Kings 
Co., is spending the summer at the 
home of his grandfather, Mr. Edwin 
Harris

We noticed, of late, that Mr. Miner

month.Mrs. F. M. Whitman, of Kentville. 
is spending a few weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G_ O. Balcom.

Mrs. Anderson Healy, having spent 
several weeks with relatives, left for 
her home in Jameson City, North 
Dakota, on Wednesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Phinney went 
I to Halifax 'ast Monday and accom- 
'ponied Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Phinney 
on r.a auto trip round the South Shore, 
returning home on Friday.

Money to Loan on Real Estate Si

HERMAN C. MORSE, ila. 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary plfcljf

Money to Loan on First-cla 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

Isi Smck Cases
BS

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

P- i

BRIDGETOWN, N g 
Office in Royal Bank Building

Sproule has been making some im
provements on his home by adding new 
windows xxxxxxxxxRev, Mr. Boyer, secretary of the 

We are glad to sec Freeman Brown ! British and loreign Bilbe Society,
«rave a very impressive lecture on

DR. C. B. SUIS 
Veterinary Surgeon and Deatkt

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural College I |C 

Ontario Veterinary College EX
University of Toronto mP

with us again, he having got his dis-. 
charge from the Provincial Sanatori- ^ r',-a5' evening last in the Baptist

church. Why ThrowcSuis the greatest record for the greatest goodum, Kentville.
Miss Abbie Jacques, of Halifax, ar

rived in Melvern on Saturday, 15th, to 
attend the funeral of her grandmother, 
the late Mrs. Jacques.

The many friends of Mrs. I). M. 
Out hit were pleased to see her out for 
a short drive on Sunday last, as she 
has been in rather poor health for 
some time past.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Morris have

Mrs. (Rev.) O. N. Chiman, of 
Hampton. X. B., accompanied by her 
daughter. Miss Evelyn, is the guest of 
her brother, J. E. Shaffner and her 
mother, Mrs. John Shaffner, and 
Sunday spent the day at Digby, at
tending the Association

No Rents!
No Red Tape!

CYP»A E.PWKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASS.

PARADISE, N S.
Telephone 23-21

MIDDLETONon

W. H. MAXWELL
ICE 
COLD 
DRINKS

'll W. E. REED GOODS BOU16lJune 18th
George Elliott, B. A., arrived last 

week from Saskatoon.
Mr. Frqaahar, of Newport, has join

ed the Bank of Commerce staff.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Reed are 

spending a few days at Riverport.
Rev. Dr. Hutchins and Mrs. Hut

chins attended the Association at Dig-

Funeral Director and Embalms

, Latest styles in Caskets, etc. : 
orders will receive prompt atteiitki 
Hearse sent to all parts of the «ci 
Office and showrooms in two-stoq 
building in rear of iurniture wa> 

I rooms. Telephone 76-4

The funeral of the late Mrs. A. R. 
Archibald was held at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. A large number 
of sympathizing friends gathered to

i 111
on

Have sole 
than any 
Maritime

K
Y/i1

been receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter, born quite re- pay ,hcir ,ast ,rïbute of respect to the 
cently, and which we omitted to men- departed. Mrs Archibald was an ac

tive and faithful worker in everything 
that pertained to the welfare of the 
church. She was a member of the 

She was twice mar
ried. Her first husband was Robert 
FitzRanilolph and the second, the Rev. 
E. X. Archibald, who predeceased her 
some years ago*. She leaves only 
sister, Mrs James Currel, of Bridge-

»*!à «Sx
lion in our last Items.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gates and 
daughter, Madeline, motored to Ber
wick on Sunday, 9tb inst., in Mr. Ot- 
tis Chute's car, where they spent the 
day with Mr. Gates" mother, Mrs. An
drew Spicer.

SsiN DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeou

Graduate of University of MaryiJ 

Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOB 
Hours: 9 to 5

by. Write for Catalo 
save money for you w

»Baptist church. We have a FULL LINE of jMr. Troon Cummings, of the Royal 
Bank staff, is enjoying his holidays at 
Digby.

Mr. Isaac Young left Wednesday for 
Amherst to attend the Methdiost con
ference.

Mrs. C. M. Hoyt and son Howard j 
returned hone on Friday evening from 
Halifax.

7a
îïMJj

P. & B. Soft Drinksi GOODS GUARFwj

H
Stone Ginger Beer
Root Beer
Sarsaparilla
Lime Juice and Soda
Lemon Sour
Ginger Ale
Herb Brew
Birch Beer
Kola Champagne
Tally-Ho

Mr. A. H. Baker, of North Kings
ton, who has recently been quite ill 
of heart trouble, is now the guest of town- an,! a ,arKe number of relatives 
his sister. Mrs G. Arthur Gates, in- antl frien,ls mourn their loss, 
tending to remain the summer in Mel-

one

J. H. HICKS & SONS 
Undertaking

Make the soldiers happy 
with PICTURES of the 
home folk.

GEORGIA A. CUNNINGHAM

The
funeral services wore conducted by 
her pastor. Rev. F. H. Beals. The 
pall bearers were Messrs. E. J. 

j Shaffner. T. G.
Morse and Ernest Whitman.

We do undertaking in all its branche 
Hearse sent to any part of the com?The one great improvement in town 

is tire removal of the old fence around 
D- the Athletic, grounds

YVc r.re glad to report Miss Evange
line Young better, having been threat
ened with appendicitis.

vern.

N. H.Beautiful June weather, anil after; 
the heavy showers of last week, every
thing serins to have taken on a new 1
lease of lire in the gardens and grain- ! mains " eve laid to rest in Fairviev

cemetery.

Bishop. W.
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

Telephone 46
The re-

LAWRE
/trurrutututiiyu
V AAAAsAa

H. B, If 'KS, Sk

fields truly the "month of roses and 
brides" is coming into her own! G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Stove Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, X. S.
; Telephone No. 3-2

M ss Horae, graduate of the Halifax 
Infirmary, w,to has been earing l’or! 
Miss Janie Young, during the past four I 

weeks, returned to the city, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bent, also the 

Misses Ethel Whitman and Stella 
Cummings, motored to Digby on Sun
day to attend the Baptist Association.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bentley, N. A. 
Cummings and Mrs. L. S. Shaffner 
were delegates to the United Baptist 
Association, which opened on Thurs
day at Digby.

The many friends of F. S. McClaf- 
ferty, formerly of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce of this town, were glad 
to hear that he is well and doing his 
bit in France

PABA DISKMiss Duriing, of Berwick, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Phinney 
a few days last week, returning to 
Berwick on Tuesday, llth, accompan
ied by her friend, Miss Beatrice Phin
ney, who spent several days in Ber
wick and vicinity.

The delegates who attended the As
sociation at Digby, were, from the 
Baptist church. Melvern Square: Rev. 
Mr. Roop. Mrs. J. P. Morse and Miss 
Lillah

June 18th
Miss Palmer, of Middleton, is a guest 

of Mr. end Mrs. J. C. Morse.
Mrs. Martha Dunn is visiting her 

daughter. Mrs. K. L. Balcom.
Glen McNintch recently spent a few 

days at the home of Mrs. G. X. Banks.
Rev. I. A. and Mrs. Corbett attend

ed the Baptist Association at Digby.
Rev. H. H. Phinney conducted the 

service in the church on Sunday even
ing.

FRUIT SYRUPSWE HAVE AS USUAL A LARGE 
STOCK OF NEW EDITIONRaspberry, Strawberry 

Lemon and Pineapple.
LIME JUICE

WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE
in three size bottles.

No. 1 Grass Seed LESLIE R. FAIRN “CAN;
LOAN
VICTO

ArchitectTHAT WE ARE OFFERING AT 
VERT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

It will pay you to call and inspect 
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

AYLESFORD, N. S.Gates. From 
Square Mission Band, the Misses Ma- 
ble Brown and Ina Roop.

Mr. W. S. Phinney has very kindly 
donated his shop for the use of the 
Methodist Sewing Circle, where the 
ladies meet every Friday afternoon to 
sew anil plan for future work. On1 
Friday last, the President, Mrs. E. E 
Phinney, treated the members to de
licious ice ( ream, which was much ap
preciated. after an afternoon of quilt
ing.

the Melvern

w. H. MAXWELL
J Mr. E. L. Balcom, accompanied by 
Mr. Ralph Hayden, of Port Wade, 
spent Sunday at his home.

HAIR WORK DONE This booklet incj 
Funded Debt of d 
Loans of Canada, 
parison of the Pria 
Rentes and United 
and after war peril 
to the Domestic 1 
Record of subscrip 
How to buy and sc

QUEEN ST„ BRIDGETOWN
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF Combings or cut hair made lie 

Puffs, Transformations and Switcle 
. __ Terms moderate. Satisfaction gui'j

QPPil n a wci ='toMaii °rders pronipt71
ill 111 I I \ \ (\ I iX MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT.

MUJJ JJ U ±\ X kJ Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1. I

BLUESTONE at 14c per lb.Mr. and Mrs. VanBlariom, of Gran
ville, recently visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Boehner.

Mr.

Pte. (Rev.) J. McAlden took the 
service on Sunday afternoon at Holy- 
Trinity Church. His wife and child
ren have taken rooms in Mrs. Ada 
Gaetz’s horse.

A CHOICE LINE OFJ. Carey Phinney spent Sun
day in Halifax, going there to see his 
father, who is a patient in the V. G. 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Mason and 
family ; Miss Louise Longley and Mr. 
Ewart Morse motored to Springfield 
for over Sunday.

On Thursday evening, 13th inst., 
Rev. H. R. Boyer spoke in the church 
in the interest of the British and For
eign Bible Society.

Messrs. MacGregor and C. F. Bug
gies, of Halifax, were recent 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Carey Phinney. 
Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Phinney 
i isitors at the same home over Sun
day.

Fresh GroceriesMr. McAlden expects
soon to go overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Barker (nee 
Miss Addle Feindel) sister of Mr. Is
aac Feindel, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Faindal last week. They left on 
Friday for their home in Wilkie, Sask
atoon. Mrs. Barker had 
teacher in the west for

ALWAYS ON HAND Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 
Loss By Fire

F. E, BATH, Local Age*
Bridgetown. N. S

It is with sorrow that we report the 
death of a near neighbor, Mrs. Aman
da Jacques, who passed away at an 
early hour on Friday morning, last, 
June 14th.

Every Vietory /> 
copy. If you on 
to scud oitf or iHighest market prices paid for Farm 

Produce. e

Mrs Jacques, who was 
a lady passed eighty, had been in fall
ing health since about mid-winter, and 
despite the test medical aid 
ing. it was soon evident that the end 
was near.

Yonrs for business,been a 
some years. A. M. JABISHOP & DURLING Coand nurs- PORT GEORGE LAWRENCETOWN A. E.guestsA life-long resident of this 

place, as a neighbor and friend, she 
will be much missed in the communi
ty, but we cannot mov.rn, when we 
know that her sufferings arc over anil 
she is at rest.

June 18th
Mr. David Weaver left Monday for 

Halifax to spend the summer.
Mrs. Wilbert Foster, of Canning, is 

visiting her husband's sister, 
Bernard Swallow.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Smith, of Mel
vern, spent Sunday the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Fader.

Mr. Byron Fritz, who has been 
iously 111 with pneumonia, we are glad 
to report at the time of writing.

Mrs. Sophia Parks, of Wakefield, ar
rived last week and will spend the 
summer months at her cottage.

Rev. Mr. Lindsay and Mr. and Mrs. 
E3ward McKenzie were delegates to 
the United Baptist Association at Dig-

AND OTHER Investment Eeciinwere
BUY YOUR Montreal

Family SuppliesMrs.The funeral services 
were conducted at her home on Sun
day afternoon, by her minister, the 
Rev. Mr. Hockin, interment in the 
Melvern Square,
One daughter, Mrs. H. L. Bustin. who 
faithfully cared for her to the end. and 
one brother J Mr. Pryor M. Spinney, of 
Melvern Square, survives her, Mr. 
Spinney being the last of the family.

Small SeedsST. C ROIX C OVE. CASH MARKET
—FROM—June 18th

Misses Eva and Lucy Marshall 
Sunday at the home of their 

Mrs.

"■‘Ikkkkkk::::::;::::

Ü FLEET
spent WM. A. HOWSE Prime Beef, Fresh Pert 

Chicken, Hems and Barca. SaussP* 

Headcheese, Pressed Beef, ^ 

Heat, Corned Beef and F«** 

Mackerel, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish every Tcarsdsf.

survive her, Mr. parents.
D. W. Marshall, Ml. Rose, 

spent last week at the home of her 
son, Mr. Robert Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall and little 
son Frank, spent the 16th with Mrs. 
Charlotte Anderson, Port Lome.

Mr. and Mrs.

::ser-

DEALER IN A CHOICE LINE OF 1

MEATS and
PROVISIONS

I IS—AT— For every men
Yon will see the above sign d 
Store, s You may be sure thel 
we stock the complete varied
Wfwtnt Styles of Sport Shol
Children.

aaARLINGTON Silas Beardsley and 
daugh'e- Ahce, visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Titus, Hampton, yesterday.

j Mi s Wyona Brown is spending a Misses Leta and Kathleen Poole, 
few we ks at the home of her sister. Wolfville. arc spending the summer

. .ication at the home of their parents.
MNS Lina Whitman, South Williams-! Lart rhi;rsday p. m., while little ;

1<m. call,,I on fhvmls in this plac e ”yrni' 110010 waa r«nnlnS across the j It has been said that every third
loor barefooted, she stepped on a TCrson has catarrh in some form, 

needle which penetrated her foot and Science has shown that nasal catamh 
broke, leaving fully three quarters of often indicates a general weakness of: 
■ m ini in the flesh. Mr. and Mrs. he whole system, and snuffs and

M~, Harry Hines is spending the, BridUwr^he^rr'irhlaTpm Tc ^ ^ ^ g°Cd’

week at Port Wade. the#nest of her! her nml-r the inflnnme nr V, To correct catarrh you should enrichMother. Mr. Morse Browt ; " "n i l , ” f , °/ Tf '°Ur bIood whh *e oil-food in Scott's !
cs and was successful in removing Emulsion which is a medicinal-food

the broken p.ece. The wound is heal- and a building-tonic, free from any
harmful drugs. Try it—YOU I

Sc-tt & IIowuc, Toronto, Onl,

J. I. Foster’s «:

June 18th Vîack E' jgThomasFamily Groceries a Specialty

Queen Street- one door south 
of the bridge.

by.

Î EXCELLENT Fj 
LOW IN PRICE 

See these Goods in

Nfrs. WHAT CATARRH ISIf Hines.

Doing Our Bit
FOR SALE The most patriotic ■ wee 

render is to continue to fit youn? I 
pie to take the places of thoss 
have enlisted. aet

■ offers for There will therefore be no sum ■ 
tons O. H. Vacation this year. One of the f ^ 

w. AIso Flour and c*Pals and other senior

Mea| dfcfâSJSSnjÿ ; TS.'ifSfSr «2» ~
B sassjesja.”™ Send ,or ca,a")i"!
afternoons. TÏÏe?C 3S5ST»

J- c. PHINNEY,

o 1 Saturday last. 
Mrs. Telephone No. 51 %jAmanda Marshall is visiting 

a( tl,e home of her son, Mr. Robert 
Marshall, St. Croix. J. H. LONi 

“KSHSBBSKKKÎÏÏ
THE Paradise Fruit Co 

I sale about twenty- 
duality Basic Slag 
Feed, ' - 
Y.'hite

Our pastor. Rev. R. B. Kinley, 
pijcached his farewell sermon in this ing end nothing serious is 
elijurch, Sunday evening. June 23rd.

:

printed Butter | 
MONIT

appre- s. kerb.bended.
priucif5'I ti*2-t.f.
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Von have the satisfaction that 
comes from money well spent 
when yon use

A. W. PHINNEY’S 
Pure Milk and Cream
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W, /Tî?O. 8. MILLER 
irrlstcr and Solicite, , 
Shafner Building 
IIIIIXIETOWN, N. g.

Telephone IG 

«n Real Estate N
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H.MPTGN ALBANY 1

June IStli
Mrs. Alexander Turple, of Penney 

Cuve, Is visiting Mrs. Reuben Chute.
Mr Simon Brown, the vetran mus

ic teacher, is visiting hig many friends 
in Hampton.

Mrs. Ainslcy Hudson, of Parker’s 
Cove, is visiting at the home of Capt.

| Joseph Mitchell.
.Pte. Lewis Langin, of St. John, is 

here on a short furlough, the guest of 
Miss Emily Chute.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Banks, of 
Clarence, wire guests of Mrs. Allen 
Bezanson or. Sunday.
... Mr. and Mrs. Ronald YThiteway are 
moving over their furniture to their 
bungalow, for the summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Charlton and 
children, cf Bridgetown, spent Sunday 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Titus.

Mr. Hamilton Shearer, of Paradise, 
and family came by auto and spent 
Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Titus.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Beckwith are pleased to see 
them back in their pleasant summer 
residence.

On Friday, June 14th. Mrs. Bernard 
Mitchell picked a quart of straw
berries . Considering the backward 
spring we think this hard to beat.

The Rev. Henry B. Biycr, M. S., 
gave a very interesting sermon in the 
church in this place on Sunday, 16th.

| after which he spoke very eloquently 
in the interest of the Bible Society.

June 18 th iA >i>ft»n Miss Elsie Whynot, of Paradise, has 
been home for a visit.

Mr. Charles Oakes lost a two year 
old heifer, killed by a bear.

Miss Lena Foster has the school in 
South Albany for next year.

Elvin Oakes is going to attend the 
Provincial examination at Middleton 
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKay, of Mid
dleton, are occupying Mr. Leon Vei- 
not’s house.

Messrs. Fred and L. A. Whitman 
are building a garage, also a warehouse 
at the station.

Veinot Brothers have finished sawing 
in South Albany and are now moving 
their mill to North Albany.

Mrs. Mander Whitman is on the sick 
She is receiving the medical at

tention of Dr. Messenger.
Mr. E. J. Whitman has the Rural 

Mail to drive from Albany Cross to 
the P. 0 in North Albany.

Reading circle met last Tuesday at 
the home of Mr. William Whynot; next 
one at Mr. E. J. Whitman’s.

Mr. Everett Robinson, of Farming- 
ton, was the guest of his daughter, 
Miss Jennie, over Sunday, 16th.

Mr. James Murray, of Lynn, broth
er of Lemuel Murray, is spending a 
month at the home of the latter.

Mr. Asaph Sheridan, of Kentville.

o SgiK,C- Dan,el Owenri B 
OWEN k OWEN ^

Barrlnterg.at.Law
^POLia ROYAL, N 
ver Bank

-.v
:.r*

S. wrot N°va Scot!, h m
■4

Middleton open 
-0 to 5.30 P m. 
toll a. m. rhurMa7 f PZ X V

11 u r day I»6 of° e v ery** *
aig

month.
an on Heal EstatesNantie,

< morse, iu„l7r
Solicitor and Notary

to Loan on Flrst-chigg 
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iUHANCE AGENT
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' Helps

teeth.
breath.
appetite.
digestion.
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VIDGETOWN, N. s 

n Royal Bank Building
Sealed tight—kept rightXXXXXXXXXXXXSXX* <xxxxxxxx

Why Throw Away Good Money?
PH. n. suis 
\y Surgeon and Dentist 

Graduate of
Agricultural College 

Veterinary College 
ty of Toronto

"Give it to me, 
please, Grand- 
daddy.”

"Why Bobby, if 
you wait a bit 
for it you’ll 
have it to en
joy longer!"
“Poo-poo! That’s 
no argument with 

WRIG LEV’S 
’cause the flavour 
lasts, anyway!**

Hi a

JsasNo Rents !
No Red Tape!

No Interest to 
47 Years’ Experience!

îpay:ARADISE, N. S.
13-21 £3was the guest of his parents on Sun

day, 16th. &%
He has purchased a new 

car; also Mr. Joseph Mailman has a 
new Ford car

W. E. REED
Director and Embalmer

rles in Caskets, etc. All 
receive prompt attention' 
to all parts of the «ountù 
fhowrooms in two-etor» 
rear of furniture 

lephone 76-4

K GOODS BOUGHT FOR SPOT CASH «

Mr. and Mrs. George Wliitman (son 
of the late Alfred Whitman), of San 
Francisco. Cal., were recent visitors at 
their uncle and aunt’s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phineas Whitman ; also of Mr.
Mrs. E. J. and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Whitman.

Rev. Beals was accompanied by Mrs. 
Miss Lydia Milbury is visiting her Beals last Saturday and Sunday at 

sister, Mrs. Ross Longmire, at Litch- The Conference meeting on the 8th.
Mrs. Howard Selig and Mr,

Miss Hannah Tanch, of Granville W'hitman 
! Centre, spent Sunday with Mr. and church membership, 
î Mrs. Winslow Raynor. j place July 7th at ~

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Milbury, of 
Delap's Cove, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Milbury.

Mr. H. Weatherspoon and Rev. Mr.
Leggo, of Granville Ferry, were in the 

j village on Wednesday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hardwick are 
| receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a son, June 5th.

Mr. Clifford McCaull has received a 
1 call to report for Military Service and 
left for Aldershot June 17th.

Mrs. Austin Weir and two children, 
of Port Wade, spent a few days with 
relatives here last week.

Messrs. Roy Smith, James Crane 
and Wesley Hanson left on Wednes- 

! day for their homes at St. John.
Mrs. 'Lloyd Longmire. Mrs. Harry 

Longmire and daughter Hazel, have 
returned from a visit in St. John. N. B.

Miss Gladys Longmire returned 
home from St. John. While there 
she visited her aunt, Mrs. Frank Mc
Caull.

Miss Freda Hardwick, of Parker's 
Cove, is spending a few weeks with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Hudson.

Have sold more ORGANS 
than any other firm in the 
Maritime Provinces . . . .

HILLSBCRN 5$H|ggibA
June 18th

ware- Pte. Wanford Guest spent Tuesday 
with friends here.

J. I. Porter left last week for St. 
John to visit his sister.

and \Y
X 5*

XIF. S. ANDERSON 
Rental Surgeon

University of Marylaaj 
pen St„ BRIDGETOWN 
Hours: 9 to 5

1 \\Write for Catalogue and Prices, 
save money for you we will not ask you to buy.

X If we cannot ; jÏI
GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED field. Fred

offered themselves for Made 
In Canadato takeX BELL PIANOS

x WHITE SEWING MACHINES
BELL ORGANS ALake.

An ice cream social for the Red 
Cross was held at the residence of 
Mr -and Mrs. Ralph Veinot, on Wed
nesday evening, 12th. Despite the 
electric storm a large number were 
presen* and the sum of $17 was real
ized. Mrs. Veiuot’s efforts in gett
ing up these socials are very praise
worthy .

HICKS k SONS 
i ndertuklng—1— lxaking in all its branches■ 
o any part of the county

St., BRIDGETOWN
H B. ,11 !< Mgr

After every meal $
* », tP J

I N. H. PHINNET
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S. 

XXXXXXXXX8XX3B®OC «SCX2
X

JUST RECEIVED. E. BANKS , 
Plumbing 
and Sfove Repair» 

HJETOWN, n. s.

NTCTAÜX

Mrs. Sophia Morse is visiting her 
nephew. Dr. Read, of Digby.

There were thirty from this place 
attended the Association at Digby last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Wallace Covert, jr., of Kars- 
dale, was a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred'Chipman.

Mrs. William Harris and child, of 
Auburndale, Mass., is spending some 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guilford Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Fitch, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hoyt, of Bridge
town, were recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Morse.

An ice cream social was held on the 
school grounds the 19th inst. It was 
well patronized, the sum of $36 being 
realized for Red Cross purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. -Fred A. Chipman 
have gone South on a fishing trip. 
Mrs. Chipman will visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Fairn, of Al
bany, en route.

3 2

IBto 1 Carload Canada Cement
1 Car Paroid Roofing and 

Wall Board
1 Car British Columbia Shingles to

IE R. FAIRN

Architect

ISFORD, N. S.

WORK DONE

P cut hair marie Into 
Proatiottis and Switches 
|te. Satisfaction guar- 
orders prompt? alt-

5 Also New Brunswick and Ü5
P| jin

to Quebec Cedar Shingles, to
PARKER’S COVEit GINA BANCROFT, 

il. R.iF.D. No. 1.
June 18th

Schr. Emerald, Capt. Delbert Clay
ton, sai’ed for St. John the 13th.

Miss Lucy Longmire, of Stony Beach 
visited Mrs. David Milner, the 13th.

;rn Fire 
ince Co.
You Against 
By Fire

n
S J. H. HICKS & SONS 5Mr. Leander Hudson has gone to 

DeLap's Cove to build a barn for Mr. We were sorry to see in the latest
Frank Sproule. casualty list the name of Lisle Salter,

Mr. Hartly Ellis, of Port Wade, of Bridgetown, gassed; also that of 
was a guest of his friend. Miss Bea-

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Edgar Spurr, son of the late George 
Spurr, of Torbrook, killed in action. 
He leaves a young widow,

Corp. James Landells, late of the 
6th C. M. R., and Lieut. A. E. Black
burn, R. Navy, the former from Mus- 
quodoboit, the latter from Truro, were 
visitors of H. Parker Munro last 
week.

trice Weir, quite recently.
The much needed rain has come at 

last, which was greeted so kindly by 
the farmers and greeted by all.

Mrs. Carmen Milner, of Clements- 
port, visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ma- 
Garvie over the week-end.

S. S. Alice Longmire. Capt. Frank 
Clayton, went to St. John the 14th, her 
cargo being cordwood for that port.

I, Local Agent 
town. N. S

AN OPPORTUNITY FOÏt ^NOVA 
SCOTIANS

—they know well the magnificient 
work the women of the province have 
done, are doing for the Red Cross- 
let them follow suit—let them get 
right in now; ORGANIZE, and antici
pate the campaign week by a “cam
paign of education” so that when the 
week comes round the money will 
pour in from people who have been 
given no quarter for refusal. Let 
them co-operate by every 
which co-operation can be given, in 
this work for the Red Cross—$250,000 
is Nova Sctia’s quota, 
out, like men, and get it. 
and brothers have gone out to get 
something tremendously more valu
able than money—gone out to kill 
tyrranv. Gone out to defend freedom 
and the rights of the weak.

The job of the men at home who 
cannot fight that grummer battle, is 
plain—it is that of standing by and 
working at home. The Red Cross 
treasury must be augmented. Let the 
men get to work—NOW.

market The Men In Every Town and Tillage 
in Nova Scotia .Are Urged to Vol

unteer Their Services Now,
For the Great Red Cross 

“Drive,” July 8th to 
15th

g"'S M ! ! SSMMXMMMSSKSM 55 SS 5S56555fi5S3S5S5S MM Owing to the scarcity of bait and the
36 weather not very favorable, the fish-

FLEET FOOT SHOES 3 ?J°S no‘ """verr eood ,le p”'
mm : Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sproule and 
** ; little girl, of Litchfield, were guests 

| of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hudson, quite 
recently.

Sorry to report that Mrs. Walker 
Robinson has been on the sick list 
with an attack of Bronchitis, but is im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Weir and two 
children, of Port Wade, visited Mrs. 
Weir’s parents, Mr. .and Mrs. David 
Milr-er, over the week-end.

Fresh Fork, L»»K 

nd Bncrn, Sausage* 

eased Beef, Jlinft 
M and Pork, 9*» 

is Cod.
Ivery Thursday.

<

i
! July 8-15 is Red Cross wee in Nova 

Scotia- -the week in which the great 
“Mothering” organization of the crim
son ensign will go to the people of 
this province and appeal to them to 
give—give— give, good measure, 
pressed down. And WHY? Just this 
—that the Red Cross organization 
must augment its treasury it our men 
are to be ministered to in the vitally 
important Red Cross way. We all 
know what a human, kindly, efficac
ious way that is. How- it is felt in the 
hospitals and many another needy 
place where men are marshalled for 
the defence of the Right. It is a 
“way” which may be likened to the 
touch of a healing, soft, sympathetic 
hand at the clasp of such a hand, 
strong and true.

Then shall not the whole people of 
Nova Scotia give a loyal, generous 

j answer back. Especially should our 
j men who are at home rally to this call

way ini! For every member of Your FAMILY

> will see the above sign on the windows of most Up-To-Date Shoe 
Store.$ Von may be sore there’s one on OUR WINDOW, BLCAUSlv 
we stock the complete variety of FLEET FOOT SHOES in the 25 
Different Styles of Sport Shoes end Snookers for Men, Women end
Children.

Let Nature s \ 
Clear Your Wm 
Blood

::s: Let them go 
Their sons« VI

!!JVTack 138
With pure, rich Mood—e healthy 

stomach—and an active liver—you 
may laugh at disease, and, you may 
have alt tinea by taking

33 EXCELLENT FOR SUMMER WEAR!
38 LOW IN PRICE! GOOD TO WEAR! 

j§ See these Goods in our WINDOW DISPLAY

8 J.KLONGMIRE4 SONS g 
........... uuuuiimi """’gsg-rg-a

= ! will also be supplied.

ur Bit
Ht^aie'SrnRScan>tic scvice we., 

ue to]fit young PJT 
laces I of tho-se

This splendid Wood medicine—
’ore te no Sum 

One of the Pr'r'
leni'uf teachers

mode of old fashioned herbs—gives 
the system a regular “spring house- 
cleaning”—regulates Kver and bowels 
—cleanses the blood of all poisonous 
matter—tones up the nerves—and 
gives strength, vigor and a feeling of 
good cheer to the whole system.

Feta and Pigstime.at. any •T
Away with the pets 

That provide us no fats; 
Canaries and parrots.

And puppies and cats. 
Keep a pig.

tinted Butter Paper for Sale at the 
MONITOR OFFICE

On Saturday last Germans observ
ed the 30th anniversary of the acces
sion to the throne of the present 
Kaiser.

*t mert stons. 25c. a battle; Family 
lire, fine time* tt* large, tl.

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B.

Si KERB.
principe

34
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NEW EDITION

“CANADA'S WAR 
LOANS, including 
VICTORY BONDS”

This booklet includes tables showing the 
Funded Debt of Canada, the Domestic War 
Loans of Canada, Income Tax Tables, a Com
parison of the Price of British Consols, French 
Rentes and United States Bonds prior, during 
and after war periods. Record of subscription 
to the Domestic War Loans by Province: 
Record of subscriptions to the Victory Loan— 
How to buy and sell, etc.

Every Vie torn Bond holder should write for a 
j copy. If you are interested, we shall be glad 

to send one on request.

A. M. JACK ft SOI, Halifax
Correspondents of

A. E. AMES & CO.
Established 1S89.•1 nvestment Securities.

TORONTO New YorkMontreal

■y

CAREFULLY SEALED 
IN GERM PROOF TUBES

PURITY
OATS■hr

BRINGS to your table 
the delicious inut like

FLAVOUR OF THE FAMOUS 
ALBERTA OATS

MANUFACTURED BY

Western Canada FlourMillsC? Limited
is__________________________
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Urrttly pewbr Married in St. John.

personalARBO-FOSTEREstablished 1R7S
(Under new management since June

1917)
A very pretty wedding was solemn

ized in the Baptist parsonage, Fair- 
viiie, Wednesday, Rev. A. S. Bishop 
officiating, when Miss Louise Burrill 
Foster, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patterson Foster, of Port Lome, 
X. S., became the bride of William 
Valentine Arbo, of Milford. Miss 
Foster was attended by her mother, 
also her friend, Miss Verna Howard. 
Percy t'arrigan acted as

3 To open this Week
A NICE RANGE OF

Ladies’ Sweaters
ALL THE NEW AND POPULAR SHADES

Aylesford will have some good horse 
racing on Dominion Day, July 1st. See 
advertisement in another column.

The Centrelea Red Cross Society will 
meet next Thursday at Mrs. Alton 
Messenger’s. All members please at
tend.

An alarm was rung in Friday even
ing for a small fire on the roof of Mr. 
Arthur Palfrey’s house, which was 
fortunately soon extinguished.

The Bridgetown Baptist Sunday 
School and congregation will hold 
their annual picnic at Lawrencetown 
Monday, July 1st.

Last Saturday, Registration Day, 
passed off very quietly in Bridgetown. 
Many registered during the week in 
order to relieve a rush on the last 
day.

The Centrelea Red Cross Society 
will give an out door entertainment 
in Mr. Chadwick’s garden, on Thurs
day, July 1 If to. Further particulars 
later.

An auction of grass and wood is to 
be held at the Karakule Farm, Upper 
Clarence, Friday, July 5th. at 1 
o'clock. See advertisement in anoth
er column.

Adeiia Haywa 
Saturday. 

p a. Hicks L 
Halifax'via Aylesford 

Rev. A. M. McXint 
nJt was in St. Job. 

;p°Le Stafford Guest
ijdaÿ from the Kentv 

Miss Nellie Mce has 
with the Bank of

Published every Wednesday Mrs.
John'St.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS—11.50 per 
year in advance, 75 cents for six 
months. This paper is mailed regu
larly to subscribers until a definite 
order to discontinue is received and 
all arrears are paid in full. When 
placed for collection amounts are 
billed at $1.75 per year. 

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising 
space is charged at the rate of 
$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in
sertion afterwards. "For Sale." 
“To Let,’’ "Card of Thanks.” etc., 
not to exceed one inch, are charged 
at 50 cents for first insertion and 
16 cents per week until ordered out. 
Address all matters of business and 

Bake all money orders payrhle to 
O. S. DUNHAM, Editor; and Manager

Mr.

groomsman.
The brido wr.s a picture of happi

ness, gowned in a taupe-grey broad
cloth suit, with white satin gage hat, 
white furs and carrying a bouquet of 
white roses and carnations.

Following the ceremony, the bridal 
party were driven by coach to their 
future home. Pleasant Point, where a 
dainty reception was held. The home 
of the bride was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion.

The bride is a very popular young 
lady, and the costly presents showed 
the high esteem in which both 
held.

tionBridgetown.
P H H. Phmn
for*his new pastorate 
1 County. .Halifax 
‘Mrs. Jasper Hyson 

bea Bezanson were pas 
aiiise yesterday.

vrrB F. E. Strang) Mrb‘ Halifax, iWe have also been successful in obtaining a really splendidly 
assortment of WOOL for the hand-made Sweaters. These 
goods are hard to obtain at present time and are selling fast.
OUR COMBINATION SHADES ARE MORE THAN GOOD.

from 
. W. J- Roche.

Mr B C. Hall was 
- in th(

nurse
Mrsare

They included a beautiful china 
tea' ret from the employees of T. S. 
Simms & Co., Ltd., where the bride 
has been employed for nearly two 
years, and also cut glass, silverware, 
table linen, and two substantial checks 
and many other nice things. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arbo will reside at Pleas
ant Point. They have the best wishes 
for a happy married life.

Berwick Monda- 
- insurance business.
F Mrs. C. W. Anderso: 
S tJlé guest of her siste 
P Daniels, Granville stree 

>Ir. and Mrs. Hunt, o 
irived here Mondav to V 
1 Thacker, West Paradis 

Mrs. Ernest Baukmai 
passengers to Mochelle 
visit Mrs. Henry Ritchi 

I Caledonia Gold Hunte 
‘ smith, of Middleton, is : 
1 weeks with relatives ti

ff on. O. T. Daniels, 
Serai, spent the week-< 

at. his home in Bridgetc 
Berrv.

v WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 1918.

Repeat Orders in MISSES’ and KIDDIES’ HATS, delightful
Next Monday being a holiday the 

I MONITOR office will be closed. little shapes, fine quality straw, as well as the'School Day 
Hat in Linen and Peanut Straw.

Cor-
I respondents and advertisers will kind

ly send us their copy a day earlier 
tnan usual.

.Married in Edmonton.e
■

HOLDSWORTH-YOUNG
At the home of the bride’s mother. ^ 

9720 104th street, Monday evening. I 
June 10th, at 7 o'cock, the marriage1 
took place of Mary Agnes, youngest1 
daughter of Mrs. James Young, and I 
Percy W. Holdsworth, of Digby, N. s. ! 
Rev. H. J. Keith, of Westminster ! 
church, performed the ceremony, as
sisted by the Rev. D. R. Sharpe. 
Mrs. Aubrev Fullerton played the 
wedding march.

The bride was given away by her 
brother, Mr. Andrew Young, and wore 
a dainty white voile gown. Her only 
attendants were little Helen Milton, 
flower girl, and wee Margaret Sharpe.

The Rev. E. Underwood desires to W~0uactcd as ring-bearcr. 
acknowledge the receipt from Miss The guests included immediate reia- 
Minnle E. Brown, Hampton on be^ 1 Xf,s and a few intimate friends, 
half of the Hampton Junior Red Cross „ a.nd Mrs- Holdsworth left on
Society, cf $10.00 The money is be- îïe I? ocI°ck train via Winnipeg and 
ing forwarded to headquarters. u Great Lakes- for Digby, N.

Already approximately $350,000,000 W Crt 1 6y Wil1 make their homc- 
worth of German-owned property in 
the United State» has been taken 
by the custodian of enemy property, 

in accordance with this proclama- and within the next few months that 
Hon. 1 ask all Rectors to hold special total is expected to be doubled 
services on the day appointed, and to A special in charge of Cond M 
urge every one to attend them. Nichols with Gen. Manager Graham’s 

£ we believe that the result of the pirvate car, was at. Bridgetown Wed- 
war depends upon the action of GOD, nesday going eastward Mr Graham
** hav« now an opportunity to join was on board and was accompanied by
with the whole Dominion in laying Engineer Delà mare, of Montreal who 
our < ause before Him. and humbly i was making an Inspection of the line 
asking for His blessing upon our ef- tu. li„ p lne lmc-
forts and for His guidance in all that | of Boston and wv'onllCon,l,M*
is to be done. and New Nork. who are op

Having a. most profound confidence ban mv. ,shfobuil(ilng P1™' at Meteg- 
in the power of prayer. I rejoice tha! Sr" sob™'6 Jin Wf”:k on ,their 
the Government has realized its im-| weck ôr so Sro the a,'Ta,P<ed- A
portance, and I look wit renewed 1 nn,i g° ,.h® keel for their sec-
hopefulness for a speedy at satisfac-! „„ is mak ng“veiï* v"'’J,he fram,ng 
tory Peace. 11,1 f making very favorable progress

I am most truly vours, ,h'0X Party forty-three recruits, for
rr jtnp i v'..o c tbe iewl8h Battalion, came on S. S.( LARE I., Nova Scotia. - Empress from St. John, Thursday, or

I *Beir way to Windsor, to join the Jevv-
of Mrs. W. A. C raig. Legion, which is in training there

They were from the State 
vork, and a nice lot of

1 Automobiîïsts should remember that 
while they can readilv recognize 
pedestrians it is very difficult for a 
pedestrian to recognize the occupants 
of a swiftly moving car.
. The regular monthly service of 

United intercession on behalf of the 
war wall be held in the Bridgetown

N- S.
T„ the <!ergy of the Dioceyo of Nova Dominion’Ifayf’ftw’the tK.nefit'of’the 

, if- , Nav.v League. The keel for the first
MY DEAR BRETHREN,—By Royal concrete ship to be built in Nova 

Proclamation of which you hâve I Scotia is expected to be laid at Wind- 
doubtless already been made aware, sor on that day.
Sunday, June 30th, has been appointed 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

"A Day of humble prayer and in
tercession to Almighty GOD 
behalf of the cause undertaken 
by the British Commonwealth 
and the Allies, and for those 
who are offering themselves for 
it. and for a speedy and endur
ing Peace.”

Another lot Ladies’ House Dresses
Mrs. Agnes 

Mass., is the guest of hi 
V L. Beeler, Granville

A Message From the Bishop.
CHILDREN S GINGHAMS. ROMPERS FOR THE SMALL ONES 

LADIES’ WHITE SKIRTS, MIDDIES (White, Rote, Blue end Green 

LADIES’ WAISTS (Silk, Voile, Crepe de Chene)

ProgreiLunenburg 
Mr. A. Reid, of Middle! 
of C. A. Heckman, Riv-

»,
Kentville Chronicle: 

Palfrey, of Lawrencetow 
eel a position in the Roy 

Mr. J. Harry Hicks, 
well known gents’ fund 
passenger to Clementspd 

Mr. and Mrs. Lansdal 
be at home to their trie 
afternoon and evening. J 

Mr. Fred E Cox, pro 
Middleton Qutfook. made 
friendly call Wednesday 

Miss Alva Hudson, w 
the guest of Mrs. EdwarJ 
turned to her home in P 
Monday.

Mrs. A. S. Bull an 
Emily, of Newton, are d 
Miss Mary Saunders, Gra 

Gunner Fred Balcom 1 
few days’ furlough with] 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest B 
dise.

STRONG & WHITMAN
’Phone 32 ... RUGGLES BLOCK

on

S.,

Married In Massachusetts.

BOLAND-TEMPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glover, of 37 

Lawrence street, have announced the 
marriage of their niece. Miss Diana 
Temple to H. Lawrence Boland, on 
Tuesday evening. May 28th. The 
double ring service was used by the 
officiating clergyman. Rev. N S 
Burbank, pastor of the First Baptist 
church, of Revere. Miss Temple was 
employed by the Old Colony Trust 
Company, Boston. Mr. Boland is 
musician with the 11th Field Artillery 
Camp Doniphan, Fort Sill, O. K. 
They have the congratulations and 
best wishes of all. Mr. H. Lawrence 
Poland is a son of Mr. and Mrs. rich
er Boland, of Lawrencetown, N. S.

over

KKKKKKKKKKgKKKKKKKKKKH::::;::-;;

” Hot Weather
Hardware |
-AT—

Summer
Needs

I!
Si
h» iiiiK Mrs. Alex. N. Camp 

Campbell street, Sidney, 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Bridgetown.

Mrs. A. J. Burns and] 
Hettie Rice, were passed 
napolis Monday to visit | 
Goldsmith.

Mrs. J. W, D, Stearns 
editor of the Annapolis Sp 
her cottage at Lower Ar 
summer.

Ma
—AT— M

BENTLEY’S 1 ii
«
ii
h

FREEMAN’SM h
iiBeatli of Thomas M, Quirk 55 ii

Xever in the history o 
our business have we been 
able to show so good a col-

ii
Word has reached here of the death , 

.. , °f Stomas M. Quirk, which took place!
of New at Poughkeepsie. N. Y., last Fridav

KfiïSLuifî EBT' =1^* had many
friends here, who were always pleased 
to greet him during his summer visits.

I "6 had reached the advanced age of 
81 years and is survived by two bro
thers. John and James, and two sis
ters. Mrs Eliza Fraser and Miss Helen 

.Quirk, all of Bridgetown.

K »

Hardware Store I
~ rt

» Mrs. T. W. Temple ml 
Wednesday from Buffalo, I 
she had been visiting hd 
Mrs. Shaw-.

Capt. and Mrs. J. H. 
Middleton, spent a few daj 
with their daughter. Airs.l 
Potter, Smith’s Cove.

St. John Telegraph:
I-. Bent and two children a 
this week with Mr. Bent's^ 
Lawrencetown (,N S.)

Mrs. Neaves returned 
ville Wednesday where ad 
the guest of her sister, and] 
home in St. Croix Cove.

At an early hour on Monday morn
ing, June 24th, at her home in Bridge
town, Margaret E., widow of the late 
Deacon William A. Craig, passed 
peacefully to her home beyond, after a 
lingering illness of over a year.

Mrs. Craig was a lady*highly es
teemed and beloved by a large circle 
of friends and acquaintances. She I 
wax the third daughter of the late 
Enoch Parker of Brooklyn street,
Kings County.

Deceased was a consistent and de
voted member of the Bridgetown Bap
tist Church, and a life member of the 
Women's Missionary Aid Society of 
that church.

She leaves to mourn their loss, one 
daughter, Miss Mary, who tenderly 
and affectionately cared for the de- 
ceased through her long illness; and 
four sons, ^ Ikonald, of Auburndale,
Mass.; J. Kenneth, of Calgary; Owen, 
of Vulcan, Alta., and Fred V., of 
Lloydmlnster. Also one brother, Mr.

II. Parker, of Brooklyn street;' The marriage took place at Castor 
one sister, Mrs. Unie Pearson, of Alberta, on Thursday last, of Frank
Grafton, Kings County; and eleven Snow, of Annapolis, a member of the I RmrÜRY-MEDLAR—At Portland Or- 
bv8her’hnT1' i She was Predeceased S.Uh Regiment, te Elizabeth Hannah! egon- June 8th, Charles AlberiEm-

v hor h, Sh!ind soni® l,en years- and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred bury. of Portland, Oregon, and Myra
(r eldest son and daughter. Holmes Tint's Cove, uartnivum Georginia, formerly of Digby Nova

fh(. funeral services will be held at Tbo bride is a military nurse and is Scotia.
her late home this (Wednesday) after- stiI1 on duty. The nianv friends nf WARD-FOSTbu? a* uuj. .noon, at 2.30 o'clock. Rev.* M. S. the bride and groom wm vrish them fsVh bv ïhTüev ̂ neirss ”*nr happ-—__ sjx sv,v“;1

* iXSoJn" Mnlto D'SC»°r“. ,‘i? An.th.r N,, ,1m ^ «ArMW. KÜwTSÆ
Messrs. It. I. Woodward. B. I). Neily, i «- * — _ I RUFFLE-WHITEMAN—At Birming-
Janies Jackson, A. I). Brown, Karl h *r* ™ ITbPPWj has b«B h.am- England. 28th May, George
Freeman and F. V. Young dc -mg ,n ..ms........................ .. Henry Terry Ruffee, Sergt., CanL

Tlic MONITOR extends sympathy to s maehine8- on Queen street. dians son of the late George L. Ruf-
the bereaved daughter and sons * ki,s, n.®w a partner. Mr. A. T. Chute, Pee- formerly of Bridgetown, Nova

and the business in future will be Scotia, Canada, to Janet Cassells
Miss Grierson's Fnn<i..i carried on under the firm name of Tup- poodle, eldest daughter of GeorgeGriersons V unrfnl per * Chute. They are putting in a »: Whiteman, 51 Carpenter Road

(•noire line of fruit and confectionery Edgbaston, Birmingham, England,
and have opened «r»n ice cream parlor.

Mwas a lection of READY-TO-WEAR ■■ 
GARMENTS for Ladies, Misses h 
and Children.

v

iiI. 0. 0. F. Notes. |H New Perfection Oil Cooking St 
with One, Two and Three 

Burners, and Ovens

ove IIIAll the best lines from 
the smartest makers in Can- gg 
ada. Try us with an appro- gjg 
val order for any garment 11 
you may be wanting.

The Second Degree team from Cres
cent Lodge, Bridgetown, visited St 
George Lodge. Digby, last Friday even
ing and conferred that degree in an 
excellent manner in the presence of 
about 80 members. The visitors were - r*ur 
royally entertained and speak verv I C HISHOLM—At Digby, June 16th, to 
highly of the entire trip. | Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Chisholm,

Next Friday evening. Friendship BE-Vr—At Hampton, June 25th, to 
Lodge, of Bear River, will confer the Mr' and Mrs- Alton Bent, a daughter. 
Third Degree on the same candidate GILLIS—At Bridgetown, June 21st 
n St. Georgp Lodge. It is probable to Mr- and Mrs. Charles Gillis. a 

that a few members will also be pres- * son- 
ent from Bridgetown.

i!
ii
iiBORN
ii|| Refrigerators Ice Cream Freezers ?!a son.
iiIce Shaves and Ice PickNew Sweaters this Week K s i! Mr. J. B. Hall has ret 

bis visit at Tremont, Kinj 
is at present the guest^of t 

G. Hall, Granville stre 
The many friends of Mr. 

loung, will regret to hear 
ness from pleurisy, whicl 
fined him to his bed the pa 

Inspector M. C. Foster 
are spending the week in ; 
roster ïs conducting the 
school examinations being 

Mrs. F. B. Colby and 
■smith, of Haverhill, Mas 
bar? Mond-.y to visit their 
Hitson Dulling, who is ill : 
m Dalhousie.

Colchester Sun : 
closed liis

S Hammocks_ # Lawn Mowers 8
Electric Toasters, Electric Irons, 

Lîectric F ans and Lamps.

K20 doz. WHITE VOILE „ 
BLOUSES at $1.25 each j.2

sELLIS—At Digby, May 24th, to Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Ellis, Shore Road, 
a daughter.

ii
iiKHarried In Alberta
i!BENTLEY’S Ltd. %o.

KARL FREEMANMARRIED ii
ÜMIDDLETON H iiM iiHardware and Supplies55z>

Buy Your Pàstor
... engagement
] burch on the 15th inst. I 
mul Mrs. Clark are in poo 
'he present time.

i,r- R. D. Stevenson, o 
fnd daughter, Miss Margar 
■uirse) of Providence. R. 1 
'ent visitors at the home < 
Airs

groceries
FRUITS 

and PROVISIONS
S. C. Turner. 

Caledonia Gold Hunter: 
a. Munroe and Miss Mad 

otored through from Ann 
eek, and spent a few days 

respective relatives.
•Mr. George E. Grahair 

manager of the D. A. R 
trough Bridgetown 
thiVate car N’ova Scotia, a 

' 'vest bound express. 
Mrs. E 

1 earson, of

[Yarmouth Telegram J 
The funeral service for the late Misa 

Jean Grierson was held at Mrs. Wm.
Law s. Tuesday evening, and many 
availed themselves of the opportunity
(O pay their last respects. The scr- The regular annua] school examina- 
vire was conducted by Rev. Dr. Hill Uons are beinS held at Bridgetown this 
and a quartette from Trinity church 2vee,k- the. examiner being Prof. J. B. 
sang the beautiful hymns, “Now the , assisted by Principal B. S. 
Laborer's Task is O'er." "On the Res Kr.nks, of Lawrencetown. and Princi- 
urrcction Morn." and “Peace, Perfect ! E1?* ?"■ Thurber. of Bridgetown.
I t'.ar.c. I ho flora 1 offerings wore os- ^ ^ applicants r.re as follows; From 
pccially lovely and comprised, outside ! grade xn- 1 • XI, 30; X. 37; IX, 3S- 
I lie personal ones, a pillow of lilies tota*- fo®- 

nl (tarnations from the School Board, j 
» real h I rom the teachers of the | 

j End School, a bouquet of rut
; _ ')■ era from (he children 
! Grici u.a's de pa rt men! 
the t

DIED
The : Exams at Bridgetown. —AT—

B. N. Messinger’s
ihe CountT Home, June 

15th, Emma Francis, aged 44
GRANT—At Port Lome, June 

David Grant, aged 50

This store will uphold 
of the past and 
the future in

the traditions 
make new records in

reason*™» , 3n. endeavor to conduct 
reasonable business along reasonable

years. 
17th. yester

years.

W. Knowlton. 
r . . Cambridge, Kin

t mU ed here vesterdav to ; 
juneral of the late Mrs. Cr 

kes place this

;always I N STOCKWhere you 
will get 
Good Goods 
at Right Prices

SPECIAL GROCERY afternoon.
Fit Chronicle: Th»< h. of Halifax, 
pending the
H(JU:
pr>rt to

who h 
winter at

se- leave this week for < 
spend the summer i 

fondis Michie has retur 
la i ! Halifax, where lie ret 
s ’ . : ,ie discharge from the
s„. ,u L- having returned ft 

medically unit: for .'u <.

Lire al Victoria Beach

j r 10 home of Walton Casev. at Vic- I 
torn. Beach, was destroyed by tire on ! 

j v\ec.nesday o-enintr. the mth in-t.
| was caused by a deflective tiu '. Only 

fo'v P'etps of furniture were saved'.
, 1;irge workshop connected on the 

w«s also burned. There was 
I a very small insurance.

—FOR—
of Miss

. a crescent from 
of the Academy. Semin- 

scdiools, and a beaut]— 
l'-r Allen 
X. s.

i ... L,, , forwarded to Kent-
'1,1,1 ‘ cdue-morning. Mrs. Law 

i.-ind .f)i,11: t;re-rson. of Weymiuth, ac- I 
((niipat;ylng the remains.

Thursday ONLY
12 lbs. Bright 
Yellow Sugar 

$1.00

ary v id' Salem 
fill .oft 
and

if

SUMMER
FOOTWEAR

Ch
STYLES FOR SUMMERTru t

Ti body Ha>
Up-to-date Service! 
Prompt Delivery!

C; '.:et D. C. Longmire. of 
"/'Ps. arrived 
Toronto

hit. i
LADIES?CANVAS ANBPnP?T°xTWEAB *r is VüTi K ^

NeoHrsoMsIn hiS,1 °£^IN PVMPS ^XD OoT>

MARY JANE Pi'MPS vn 1U-m ^ ,ow
TA\Tn daui8 and Infant s.
I AN GO POPLIN PUMPS i

here Mon
and leave.' t 

He is the guest on 
•sr.-eèt "IrS‘ Joha Longmire. |

i-ave printing Bills and printing de- 
; secure speed, saving and priv-

i .. acy—-( ireulars, form lette-s. ropo-ts
lb" Spectator says:' With such j speafivatins- everything duplicated on 

( C i - i f“st iul Sundays as are enjoyed |1 he Modern Rotary Mimeograph rapid- 
tit. Annapolis Royal, one ought to lie ■>' rj d cheaply in vour own "office bv I 
able to work twenty-live hours a day >’our own office help 
the rest of the week, adding an hour 
lor daylight saving.

Long Days in Annapolis

B. N. MESSINGER HI CUT CANVAS BAL< in Mi*" Middiet°n Outlook: Mrs. 
if aJ*d daughter, Mildred 

■ Ti in es returned on W 
wo i°rt M'ade, where they i

Hr"»? """

Vloo

frém
MRS. S. C. TURNER in rubber sole and heel. »

J. E. LLOYDTelephone No. 78

j heeP MinardN Liniment in the House

I aMasonic BuildingA MILNE FRASER.
Halifax, X. S. their brother.1

WHITE WEARboot and shoes ' arniouth Herald: Mrs.
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monitor,
“mULr/r'ï ^"*«1
r“i«ù?M " Mr- -ïuS

mirM»g h“M T“*»1«y

WmrSRT'pf v Perkins and son, and
Hou» ^„rored°V Br‘fd't.,!?"'*',a"

,w„e;'s%r z"™'*? »?.
A.U.PO,,. Ui ÜS,^ “

xMLi&fis, ■SS» 2
wero0fhth °" Saturday afternoon, and , 

otreet. They returned home Mond

BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, .TUNE 26, 1918 Page Five > f

persoaal mention >ew Adrerisements this Week.

m eeeoeeMagee & Charlton .. Window Screens 
Mrs. S. C. Turner,. .Special on Sugar
Aylesford Speedway......................Racing
R. C Desrochers..........................Tenders
W H. Dargie................................To Let !
W W. Chesley................................ Wanted
Miss Ina Dur ling ...................For Sale
J. E. Shaffner..............................For Sale
Freeman Fitch................Grass for Sale
C. B. Tupper.............. .... Mare for Sale

ek Addia Hayward returned from
■ I()m Saturday .

ü J „ A Ejjcks left yesterday for 
« nfax via A)ileal’or,i'
^ , m Mc-N'intch, of Clements-

in St. John last week. 
f°tl cfaffon) Guest returned Wed- 
'diy from th* Kentville Sanatorium.

,• nip j.ice has accepted a posl- 
v,!iS ,he Bank of Nova Scotia at

C7 H.] Pbinney left Monday, morning.
(or J« new pa.jtoraf at West Jeddore. I ^ Mr. and Mr». Elias Everett of !

^Jasper Hyson and Mrs Reu- Ass^totiVa^Digby^^^fe^te/s^ 

Bez»nson ^ere passengers to Par- last week In Bridgetown, the guests cj !
yesterday th*Pt',and “**• E' H- Lewis, arriving

. y k. strangward, a trained here from Port Wade 6
t*e Wi Hilifax, is the «uest of Mrs. Edward Ruggles, who had been
Mrs. W. J. Mcbe. oL^in0™? time at her residence on

... V. Hall was a passenger to Granville street, is now being treated 
,M»id< Monda; in the interest of his ™ the Halifax Infirmary. She was I
durance business. ®v^'npa[’ied tn the city by her dau-

, <> w Anderson, of Boston, is g ter’ Ml" Bessie Ruggles.
.w guest of h«- sister. Mrs. O. T. J**» Grace Woodward, High School : 
Cni*is, Gram ill- street. teacher at East Weymouth, Mass., ar-

... a„,i Mrs.!Hunt, of Montreal, ar- , d Jlere Saturday to visit her par- j 
.*her M-nlav to visit Mr. X. G. and Mrs R. I. Woodward.
Thacker, vu t Penalise. **' ske left for Kentville to
' l!r< Krn--i Paukman and son were 'V “ . e provincial examinations. ;
s'ry-:^'«K"Se,e‘,er",r ,o!c™«n i

Caledonia <l"l ! Ihmtér: Mias Susie rromP the' sa^e ^|*iagellowing ladlea 
,:.,ith. of Middleton, is spending a few Morehouse, Mrs.
.eeks "|th r-l^tives here. Walter Denton

Hon O. T. Daniels. Attorney Gen- Cheney.
,al. spent the week-end, as usual, 

his heme in Bridgetown.

The Bridgetown Importing House *
Xoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Jfr*:

? 1X Mr
oooooooooooooooeooooooooooweooooooooooooooeoooX

Xwithers tiofl

Palnolive
Supplies

X-*y
X
ü.//

ADES «GODDESS99ben Xadise
X'lendidteife 

! These 
K fasti
ioOD>

XÀI XCorsets that Lace m FrontPALMOLIVE 
COLD CREAM .

PALMOLIVE 
FACE POWDER

PALMOLIVE 
SHAMPOO - -

£50c
X
X50cdelightful

jol Day ANITA STEWART X
X
X50c The creator of the charming screen play, “The Goddess,” inspired the 

name of the-“GODDESS CORSETS,” of which she writes:
XXWith each purchase of 

either of the above articles 
we give you

2 cakes of Palmolive Soap 
FREE

XgMrs. Annie ! 
W. S. Trask, Mrs. I 
and Mrs. X“ Your Goddess Corsets are most satisfactory. They give 

greatest possible comfort and freedom, and without any undue 
compression add to the grace of the tig

Darrel XXesses XMr. J. H.
! Yarmouth, whoHarding, formerly of 

, _ is now a very populor
Mrs. Agn-:. Herrv, of Reading, j contract salesman with the Maritime 

tar: . is flic guest of her brother, Mr. ! Telegraph and Telephone Co., has 
t l. Beeler, Granville street. I been spending a week in Bridgetown

Progress-Enterprise: 'n {he interest of the company he 
resents.

X ure. XX This is quite a triumph for the GODDESS CORSET, which is made in 
Canada, where it has .jumped into such favor that all up-to-date stores show them.

X!

XALL ONES
Green),

QLunenburg
jlr, a. Reid, ci; Middleton, is a guest 
jfC. A Hecknjan, Riverport.

rep-

J Rev. Wm. Brown, so well and fav-j 
Kentville Chronicle: Mr. J E. j orably known in Djgby and Annapolis 

Palfrey, erf Iuh 'Hencetown, has accept-j l/>unties’ has been transferred from 
rit a position in the Royal Bank. i V16 British Columbia to the Nova 

Mr J. Harryi Hicks. Bridgetown’s i ?®®*,a /'®nffJen<‘ei and. wi*1 fin a va-j 
»ell known gents’ furnisher, was a dohTt „ faij* monlhs ln the Musquo- 
vssenger to CltmenLsport Monday. " , ‘

Mr. and Mrs. I.ansdaie Piggott will Miss Fdna11 p7vLlgraph: 0,1 Friday, 
beat Home to their friends Thursday *rive ^ Boston S ^d^rîm^^over

Mr Fred V. Cox. proprietor of the; McArthur,^^‘în Saturday8 leaves 

Middleton l>i'throk. made the editor a j with Miss Pidkleg to 
friendly call Wednesday afternoon.

XRoyal Pharmacy x THERE IS A STYLE FOR EVERY FIGURE. X
X XW. A. WARREN, Ph».B.

The ^ft&%aJUL Sto.
Made by the Dominion Corset Co., makers also of the cele

brated D. & A. and La Diva Corsets.
X
X*re X
XN ON SALE AT X V

afternoon and eicning, June 27th. Classified Him. x
J. W. BECKWITH’SBLOCK Xvisit at her if.Advertisements not exceed

ing one inch will be inserted 
under this heading at the rate 
of 50c. for the first insertion 
and 15c. per week until or
dered out, cash in advance.

home in Annapolis (N. 8.)
, _ .. Hants Journal: Mrs. Donald A.

the guest of Mrs. Edward Piggott, re- Rickards and little daughter Kath- 
turnod to her home in Parker’s Cove, j erlne, of Sydney, have been hère
Monday.

XMiss Aha. Hudson, who had been

XXXXXXXXXXXXXX}over
a week, the, guests of Mrs. Walter 

Mrs. A S. Bull and daughter, ! Rickards, and leave on Wednesday for 
Kmily. of Newton, are the guests of | Dlgby to spend a month. They will !
Miss Mary Saunders. Granville street, be joined later by Mr. Rickards. !

Gunner Fred Baleom is enjoying a His many friends will be pleased to 1 
few days' furlough with his parents, learn that a telegram received here 
Mr and Mrs. truest Baleom, Para- *ast Friday stated that Mr. Owen W. |

Graves, who had been suffering with 
pneumonia in a hospital In France, is i 
now considerel out of danger. Mr.
Graves is a son of Mr. and Mrs. M. !---------------------------
W. Graves, of Bridgetown. E* OR the month of July, a summer : IN POULTRY FOOD we have Feed,

Yarmouth Herald: Mrs, Percy L. j * cottage, furnished, at Hampton Wheat. Barley and Oats.
Bent and children, who spent last Beach. Apply to
week with Mr. Bent's parents, in Law- j w H D4RGIF FOR PIGS: Feed Flour, GROUND
rencetown Annapolis County, return- | 12-11 Bridgetown: OIL CAKE, Ground Wheat and
od home Tuesday afternoon, accom- e—=-—a=========__2_== Middlings

rm It„S!
r a Iew 've ks‘-------------------------------------------------------------- Barley and Oats, and Whole Oats.

:(XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX J*p
kkkkshk

tBanner Finit Co., Ltd.:: WANTED m
■Boooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooooeooooooooeeo mm§ i5RI NT BUT 

40c dozen.
40c. Ib. ; Eggs, ;

f Keep Out the Fly Pests f5S :. W. CHESLEY.dise. Warehouse open Thursday and Sat
urday AfternoonsK Mrs. Alr-x. N, Campbell, of 31 

I'amplioll street,: Sidney, is the guest 
f Mr. .mil .Mrs. Andrew B. Clarke,

Bridgetown.
Mrs. A. J. Biurns and sister. Miss 

Hettie Ri-e. were passengers to An- 
: - ;p**lis Monday j to visit Mrs. Oliver
Goldsmith ,i j

TO LET

are g aNow is the time to put on your SCREEN DOORS 
and WINDOWS. We have a good assortment of all 
sizes.
GOODS in stock, 

g HAMMOCKS,
O REFRIGERATORS.
O LAWN MOWERS, 
g CROQUET SETS.
O TEN MS R ACKETS,
O WATERING CANS,o

e Iaa oa• • &aii aPrice* right. Also a full line of SUMMERo«• cos■■ El0including the following :*• o _;iiS aMrs. .1 W. I) Stearns, wife of the Sk:*( OK U HAMMOCKS,
: OIL STOVES.

ICE ( REAM FREEZERS. 
WATER WINGS, 
BATHING ( APS,

’ GARDEN HOSE.

a■t c**
-£

C"iimmcr. aRev. and Mrs. W. S. Loring, ac
companied by their son and a friend,
Mr. Zueill, arrived from Bermuda last

^ « good as new. or will exchange for
Loring s parents, Mr. 3nd Mrs, R. L. phovrolpt fvrDV'lnrt or iqi7 mn/ai,aP!- arid Mrs. J. H. Charlton, of Dodge, of Eelleisle. Mr. Bering's Ford * *' GrayJort or I91‘ m0f‘^1

' ddl-ton. spent a few days last week next pastorate will be at Wentworth,
il|,h then daughter, Mrs. George W. j Colchester County.
Botter.,Smith's Cove. - — — —

Z™\NB Coach Filly, a. beauty, splendid
! V' worker and driver, three rears ; Try OATMEAL FEED as a substitute 
old. One Ford Touring far. almost

Mrs. T. W. Tern pieman returned 
'Wednesday from Buffalo, X. Y., where 
-lie had been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Shaw.

c
c
core a-for Bran, at $1.90. 1a

I MAGEE & CHARLTON I
a — o

One sulky Plow in first class SEED OATS: Abundance and Ban- 
i condition,, at half price. One Ayr-' «««a
shire Cow. Drain Tile, 3 inch. ! ""seen.

I
Stove Hardware, Stoves, Ranges and Kitchen Furnishings

S QUEEN ST., BRIDGETOWN
■"■ooooooooooooooooooooooooodoooooooooooooooooooooooÎ'Ï

g
O

Mr. E. B. Elderkin, of Halifax, left i 
r't John Telegraph: Mrs. Percy ; here Monday for Cape Breton. Mr.

-- l'-vnt and two children are spending Elderkin does not think the recent
Bis week with Mr. Bent's parents, in ! frosts have caused serious damage to LI AVE an attractive offer to make
Uyrencetown (IN S.) ! crops throughout the Annapolis and I* to the owner of a portable stave

Mr Neuves returned from Wolf- 1 Cornwallis Valleys. He says that the ; mill, to cut one and a half millions of
v'lle- Wednesday where she had boon scarcity of help is the worst problem j staves. The timber is at a good loca
te guest nr her sister, and left for her ! to contend with at the present time. I tfcwi. An outfit with one stave saw i
iiome in St. Croix Cove. A reception was given by the Bill- ^ desirable. For further information, i

Mr .1 it. Han hms returned from town Baptist church on Thursday apply by letter addressed X. Y. Z.,
Ms visit ;,t Tremont, Kings Co., and 1 evening. May 6th, in honor of the new MONITOR Office, Bridgetown, N. S.
is «I prem tit the guest of his son! Mr. pastor, Rev. N. A. Whitman, and his j tf____________
K. C Hall Granville street wife. About one hundred and fifty •^■"■■es=^==s===

The many friends of Mr. J. Clarence! S
Botifig, will regret to hear of his ill— (be field met in the vestry, which from pleurisy which £aî con- | had fen beautifully decorated for the ; 
ined him to his bed the past week. | <>(<asion.
Inspector M. C. Foster and family „ ^ k ' Jhu'nJ!

ft “p^-incS 1 Mr9CbLn

V ,;i.ina<te fs mî ‘'le i îüïiirr ^ a
i , i had the privileje on Thursday : ^

-L ' o “ 'thï- fèti er M? ! gening of seeing the third degree 
it thei. father, Mr. j f.onferred jn Crescent Lodge. Bridge

town, and Friday evening the second 
degree conferred in St George Lodge, LV 
Digby. 1

BARLEY : Two and six rowed Bar-11 -2i R. J. MESSENGER
ley. Hf-. 'j 'ree

jWHITE MARQUISE WHEAT
i*I

BANNER FRUIT CO., y
«L

reezers r.y.
BRIDGETOWN. N. S. oooooooooooooooooooooeeoooaooeooooooooooooocmoooooooo

I “ACORN” Brand FRUIT SYRUP, Quart. 35c I
.Just add water to make a delicious drink for the hot weather.Mowers

Da a| PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, Quart. 35c g. 
| “AYLMER” ORANGE MARMALADE CU» An 30c §
= “ Large Tin Pails $1.20 |

STRAWBERRY JAM, Glass Jars, 35c 1
Tins, 25c | 

Large Perfect Seal Jars, 55c | 
Gallon Tin Pails. $1.20 §

- per Ib., 30c |

ms, FOR SALE «

oNE mare, five years old, and a
horse, 12 years old. Apply to CEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 

T ITTDUI1 signed, and endorsed "Tender for addition
1. HIRSH, to Breakwater at Battery Point, N. S„ will be 
Bridgetown. [ffei,vrd at *•>» Office until 12 o’clock, noon, on 

. ; e®e**®a7r July 17, 1918, for the construction
of an addition.to the South Breakwater at Battery 

MORRIS PIANO, nearly new, to | F °’m' Anna polis County, Nova Scotia.
Kp qzild at a hareain A nr.lv I aod forms of contract can he seen and I _r>e SOI a at a nargain. Appl> to spec,hcation and forms of tender obtained at this I O

MISS INA DUELING. C7l>-partment at the office of the District Engineer 5
Paradise. X. S. ! p^ns " at the post officc at Bat,cry ] g

INF all nnrno-c horsp «lx v»nr« ' Tenders will not be considered unless made on 5 MAPLE BUTTER, in bulkail purpose norse, six years pnnted ,orm9 supplied by Department and m S « I ION » R, T . ..
old, 1175 lbs., selling for no fault, j accordance with conditions contained therein. Q Llu!’ Brand; none better.

R. H. HARDWICK. ! ‘S?" ”?»* ** a,cc°7?r£initri by aJÎ ac" 2_______ D______« ceptea cheque on a chartered hank, payable to O
Annapolis Royal. ; the order of the Minister of Public Works, equal I O 

—— j *° JO cent, of the amount of the tender. Q
NOTE -Blue prints can be obtained at this 2 GOODS DELIVERED 

Pftr Department by depositing an accepted hank S
r or partitU- : cheque for the sum of *10, payable to the order 1 n 

, ! cf the Minister of Public W'orks, which will be |
returned if the intending bidder submit a regular |

O

I
uN ! ll-2ip

g CORN SYRUP 
g CORN SYRUP 

CORN SYRUP
II

«M1 > ,\
Hr Hi ns. who is ill-at his hcr.te

in Ihili
12—41 !OUKH

< "1. f:. :,.f Sunt: pastor J. Clark
<K‘h ! Mr. W. R. McCurdy, of the Halifax
and ■‘■15 lnst Bo,.h : Herald, is to represent Nova Scotia at 11-21
the , , irVre ,n P°°r health at „ the Imperial Press Conference in Lon- -

'_f . «Ion. at which representatives of the « PAIR of Oxen, 5 years old and 2
’ St venson, of Brrckton. varl(>us parts of the Overseas Do- | ... rmt

■:r Miss Margaret (trained m|n|ons and the British Islands will •. 2*„,v *
I'rovidtmce. R. I., were re- j I)C present. The trip will Include a t ,ars appl>

‘ "T d Hie home of Mr. and, vMt to the war zone and hospitals in L- _.
1 Turner. England and France. Mr. McCurdy : It>',{>p________

CoHl Hunter: Rev. C. will meet the other Canadian repre- . >IAre, nine years old; weight ,
me , fiom Ann!Ll^aasH 8 Ve* A 1000 Ib».. kind, sound, good , Department of Public Work,,
nigh; from Annapolis last | Mr aml Mrs. F. W. Goldsmith and worker and driver. Applv to Ottawa. June 20. mis.

1,1 U f 1 yS th th 1 daughter. Miss Ruth, of New Haven,
.ill*es. Conn., were passengers on the S. S.

‘ K. Graham, general ; Empress, from St. John Tuesday.
thf i), a. K., passed i their way to Bear River, where they A desirable residential property for
igf town yesterday In his | will occupv their summer home, "Com- | M aale at Lewrencetown. known as j
Nova Scotia, attached to fort Lodge," for the season. Mr. the Baptirt par90nage. Tenders for!
mil express. , Goldsmith, who has a flourishing bus!-, tjje aPove property will be received -
w Krmwlton, and Mrs. ness in Connecticut, is doing a little, up tl„ noon on FRIDAY, JULY 5th.j 

unbridge, Kings county, ! as a aide line, in ntocK raising an” xhe highest or any tender not neces- |
# sjterday to attend the | farming, in the fertile distric t near sarnv accepted. By order of the left whicH WC are selling off 

1 'he mh> Mrs. <Yaig, which ; Bear River. trustees. C filing OTT
:,i" afternoon. Miss Bessie Sanders, of Round Hill, J. E. SHAFFNER. Secty. AT COST for feed,
t'hrrmlcle: The Misses who has been a very obliging member Lawrencetown. June 24, 1919.-12-21 

' iljfnt. who have been Df the Bank of N. S. staff in this
" iliter at the Foster | town1, having recently been promoted

to teller, has resigned her position 
; ih - summer months, j with the Bank to join the office staff

1 jie ha: returned home of the Agricultural ( ollege at Truro.
■re he received on and left for that town on Saturday.

fr, ,n the military She has a host of friends here in To be sold at Public Auction on the
‘turned from oner < hurch and social circles, who regret Kurakiile Sheep Farm at Upper

f*>r further duty her departure but wish her every < lim.nc#% „„ FRIDAY. JULY 5th.
success in Truro. ■ , ,

at 1 o clock, p.m.. loO- acres ot
Grass, in lots to suit pruchasers.

SS55MK5S 0
c-A. J. BURNS c -

aaa
ii ’PHONE 36-11 g

ooooooooooooooooouooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooooooeoo
and ft,, 
nurse)

I

MANNING NICHOLS, i 
Deep Brook. ;

ent
jfrMrs By order.

; R. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary, !

12-li

RACING
—AT—

Aylesford Speedway
JULY 1st

C B. TUPPER. 
Bridgetown. X. S. *on 12--tf-Mr We have a few bags of

SEED OATS «Y

.1i

-

!Y -I

Grass for Sale We also have on hand No 1 
------ Hay and Straw

week for Clements 3 Races. $350.00 in Purses
R ADMISSION 25 cents

CRAIG CA.LDWELL, Aylesford, Secretary.EAR BRIDGETOWN HAY AND 
FEED COMPANY, LTD.

-
’1ï"lenrérMoncl5îCnîghi . Rev. 1. I». Lyttle. who for some 

i I lc.tvwl today for time 1ms been pastor of the Little 
,..,eSt of his mo River. Digby County. Baptir-t church.

.'.onginlrfc. Granville has recently received several calls stove lengths.
I from the Baptist» o! other townn nnd

~“Z ! village». He has decided, however. TERMS.—Six months' credit if 
; , ... ' | that owing to Mr». L>ttie s poot desired, with approved joint notes
• ill hired and Mrs ; ht.alth for other reasons t« accept wjtb lntere9t at 7 per tent.
Tried on Wednesday i thr to Arcadia, Yarmouth county. ...
where they had spent. ,m(, takes up duties in that, village TOLLMAN . iT( H.

•ir brother, M. G. week. YVe wish him continued
in the good work in which he i

|
a mwm j j,

s in Leatilicr!,t
Jj Also 15 cords of Wooà. sawed in.

«
■

PRINTED BUTTER PARCHMENT
1-lb and 2-lb. Printed Butter 

Parchment on sale at the 
MONITOR Office.

A.i"ok: Mrs. D UTTER PAPER, printed or plain.
Can also be supplied with name 

of farm, etc., specially printed to suit 
Tru-tee. customer». Send all orders to

THE WEEKLY MONITOR, 
Bridgetown, N S.

12-21
WEAR msuccess 

R S. Is engaged. Ask for -Hinard’s and take no other. 11—tf> arn„
Herald: Mrs. m
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LAND TQ HAVE A SHRINE
Page Sere»••• ■m

TERRIBLE ABORT ----

Children Cry for Fletcher's. M
•m mm

Wm, - ,
% '<$ >
\r ?*+•

JilllllF
am"Fruit-a-tives” Alone Gara 

Him Quick Belief _JF>>Sgfe 1
ft?

€1 8s Clear Through /V ms A ASpfSL^IS™
yjiE,

Buckingham, Que., May 3rd, 1915.
"Forseven j ears, I suffered terribly 

from Severe Headaches and Indiges
tion. J had belching gas from the 
itomac h, and I had chronic Constipa
tion. 1 tried many remedies but 
nothing did me good. Finally, a 
friend advised “ Fruit-a-tives ”, I 
look this grand fruit medicine and 
it made me well. To everyone who 
has miserable health with Constipa-
tiooand IndigestionandBadStomach,
I say take "Fruit-a-tives”, and you 
will get well”.

.jm

m
F

wm->•4?

liions T¥ ^f07ove^aVC AlwayS Boueht> and which
has been

thirty years, has borne the signature of 
------ — and has been made under his

ÉTHSÉ <v%isV
i&'i:i-M

felgteill* ^gg|§gpiï
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric. ' 
ürcips and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contain^ 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been m constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural eleea 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. ^

IT'mm ,-fMSmSBBjBÊÊÊÊÊ
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ÉÊÈÊmîvelop new pleasure 
ds, to give greater 
notorists are getting 
ihe Gray-Dort than 
iii a low-priced car.

nbodies all the good 
nt success for former 
mbtor is a triumph of 
ed and power. Tlic 

T e springs are 
I le equipment 

electric starting 
New lines of beauty
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ALBERT VARNER. 

JOc. a box, fi for $2.50, trial size25c. 
11 dealers or sen t jwstpaid by Fruit-a- 
bves Limited, Ottawa, Out.

,v - ■
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TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE
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A ;r« "tr.m s, ,1
the artists have mjde theIr pl^ fc«ason8 to picture the quaint
and returned with ( harming pictures rnnn^°lk and tbeir Quainter sur- 
of Evangeline's i ona » PKtufes roundings.
®f a|xty paintings.Jhe work of‘mx thl?* 5°rB,nk>n Atlantic Railway 
New York men known n« th« v ”lx lhat RÛ1Î1ÇS you around a half-circle 
Scotia Group were exhtmLa Nova from Hallfax to Yarmouth, tak« vou
l-v In N>w“ Yo7k !nd eiicUed""^"/^ \ ,Ænd of Romance the
praise. elicited much J-and of Evangeline. At the little

The pioneers of Nova Scotia wm*00 °LGrand Pre you will find a
blazed a trail over Zhich 1 hï. £ ^,de meadow which is soon to be 
and palette laden army will follow jî mvtous™^ 1—° * sbrlne' Here 
seasons to come. They will come to CathnUn Ak 2'[5- 8tood the Roman 
Paint the gentle beauty of Tpole Surch ^ .'T^.°f St Char,es- the 
blossoms when the great Anna™!?" 51.r®h of tbe Acadian». To-day a
Vaney is covered with a fragrant of the^ol^h"* 7°M marks the site 
Pink and white veil Thev wllfnnTLÎ . , ?ld burying ground that sur-

to t^.fjtey W,n rome 10 autumn 
to transfer to canvas the mad riot of
pZ ntîBîh?>,0rl3L W,lh whlch Nature 
wh.Z ,lv wood* «id hillsides and 
when the orchards

Memorial Park, Grand Pre. N.S.
ïï* !!ÎI^ay comPany has purchased 
this meadow and will
an oid-fashioned garden surrounded
liortin» rUfSt.h fen< e and has deeded a 
>01 tiou of the ground to the Societie

V Assomption, composed of French 
Acadians, of whom the Rev. C V
dentdryTh°J Bu7che- A B" is Presi- 
thiV;„Th? ?n,y consideration tor 
this transfer is the promise of the So. 
cietie to

DOMINION
ATLANTIC

RAILWAY

net.
jeep,
rom

make it into

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature ofId.

■ tltrce-
- f iray-

’ :
t. Ml

'$1,(1. |i

Change of Time erect a chapel. This thev 
are eager to do and plans 
under consideration.
„JZUh 7* ded,cation of the new 
V,,”6, larse numbers of French 
Acadians from Quebec. Montreal 
Upper Canadian

1*are now S

January 7th, 1918 In Use For Over 30 Years, LTD. and
Pilgrimages to Gra^Pre slmlla^to

S wm Sswelled by many others who cherish 
a fondness for the gentle Evangeline 
* wh° wl,l be eager to visit the 
scene of her story and to walk under
thL w,,lows 0184 »UH guard

| this storied spot.

For information and Tllie Kind You Have Always Boughtnew
folders apply at nearest ticket 
office.

RIO _^£^J^g_£OMfANV, NEW VOW K CITY,
rhl^ith^ h Acadlans bave always 
cherished a reverence for this spot
and J‘ow, through the generosity of 

" 0n AtlanUc Railway Com
pany they may caU it their own.

lichigan R. U. PARKEH,
Gen’l Passenger Agent

groan beneath

B. 8 S. W. RAILWAY TV
uSKY POSTMENL asu. S. GUNNERY. when the cares of lifehave arrived press

■y_ , „ _ heavily upon him ; and to be
is in the Air to St«w c 1 u f Can t1ore,te1.1 the verV providence to her child-

Writer S y’ Says ! fUtUr5’ b.Ut we are Closing no ren. To know that her husb-
! VnZ ,Wc?" WelSay ,that if,the and loves her and is proud of 

, iBoston Globe) United States battleship line her and believes in her: that
On the day when Robert ?lould ever range up against even her faults are looked upon 

Fulton s steamboat ploughed the enemy, lie will be treated with tenderness: that her face 
up the Hudson belching at the longest ranges to a to one at least, is tlie fairest iii 
smoke and fire, causing rustics storm°f fire which, in rapidity, all the world : that the heart 

(cnncciion at Middleton with all ! a*on« the bank to fall on their |lct ursicv and the uncanny way 1 which to her is the -’re-itest -md 
«.» H. a s. w. Railway and j knees and prav hoarsely : on m wkieh it clings to its

mh,i"“ A,,an’,c Ba,,naf* the day when the first train ran shifting objective, will be a innermost recesses above all
over tbe Boston & Worcester lnost uncomfortable surprise other women fives a strength 
Railroad: on the day when the t(? fhe enemy, for it is a fact and courage and enemy and 
first electric car sped over the that the methods of mounting, sweetness and vivacity which 
rails, did people imagine what n|e control, etc., which have all the wealth of the world 
victories over time and space been adopted and prefeeted in could not bestow, 
were being won. the I 'nited States Navy, have

The first mail from New ndsed °ur target practice to 
York has been delivered in P°'nt of accuracy, even at the 
Boston by airplane. Once l°nf?est ranges, which has 
more the vistas of the future never been reached in our own, 
open out, as vast and as misty or’ probably, in any other 
as before. While the present nnx >T*—Scientific American, 
trip is a demonstration experi
ment, it is undoubtedly the It is not in the. sheltered , , ..
precursor of an established garden or ir. the hot house, but L*?, m a<ternoon’ 180 to 
mail service, either during the on the rugged Alpine cliffs w ,m“es -s?utb ot Sand3T 
war or after it. Invention no where the storms beat most HGOk’ she sighted a submarine 
more travels backward than violently, that the toughest | ?", 'vas Pursued bT the 
does history. plants are reared. The oak * l°u ' ^ ie, caPtaiu said

How vital the airplane is be- that stands alone to contend ,lrl f put on full speed, zig- 
coming to us can be gauged with the tempest’s blasts only - and oscapetl by out-
by the War Department’s re- takes deeper root and stands ! ‘/^ jnc,nS the l -boat. His 
(piest of Congress for $16,- firmer for ensuing conflicts; Is campd twenty-sex en pas- 
000,000 to establish aircraft while the forest tree, when the s^B^ers* us is the first report 
stations for the patrol of our woodman’s axe has spoiled its ° • . e aPPfarance °f a German 
coasts against German raiders, surroundings, sways beside ^ai er so/ar north since ships 

Directly the war is ended and trembles and perchance is sunk by submarine attack 
there will be a numerous army uprooted. So it is with men. Px,. e- dersey coast the 
of aviators who are as much at Those who are trained for self- 3 er Part °* ^ay’ 
home in the air as a chauffeur reliance are ready to go out 
is on the road and they will and contend in the sternest 
not wish to live permanently conflicts of life: 
on the ground. We shall wh° have always leaned for 
have the machines. We shall support on those around them,

The virtue of are never prepared to breast 
the storms of adversity that a- 
rise. Many a young man, 
and for that matter, many of 
those who are older—halts at 
ns outset upon life’s battle

field and falters and faints for 
what he conceived to be the 
necessary capital .for a start.
A few thousand dollars or 
nmdreds, or something hand- 

in the way of money in 
his purse, he fancies to he 

XV’hat tribute more whole- about the only thing necessary 
some, effective and lasting to procure his fortune, 
could be chiseled on a granite
shaft erected to the honor Love and appreciation 
of any man than to say that to a woman what dewand sun- 
he was a good neighbor. I)o shine are to a flower. They 
you, Mr. Reader, so live that freshen and brighten her whole 
when your time shall come life. They make her strong- 
that those who have known hearted and keen-sighted in 
you, may join in such a token everything affecting the wel- 
of respect, esteem and ad mir- fare of her home. They make 
ation? her to cherish her husband

Aecotu. i TIME TABLE | Accom 
Wednes-1 IN EFFECT

days only' March 10,1913

Readdown| STATIONS Read un 
1110am iLv. Middleton Ar. 5.00 p. m
1141 am! «Clarence 4.28 p.m.
icon m. j Bridgetown [4.10 p.m.
1282p.m Granville Centre 3.43 p.m 
12.49 j. m. Granville Ferry 3.25 p m 

r:i . •Karsdale 3.05 p.m.
W Port Wade Lv|2.45 p.m.
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days only Man i
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noblest, holds her sacred in hisever-
Il,

The Overland Model !)0 is a big 
favorite in < 'unmia.

" 11(>t only because it is a quality 

car selling at a popular price,

but because it is backed by a 
real Canadian institution.

VVillys-Overland, Limited, of 
Toronto, is working day and night 
to help win the

You can speed up with a Model DO.
Appearance 
lyrfomiance 
* i an fort 
Service 
Price

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Div. F. & P. Agent.
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The Safest Matches
SERVICE FLAG 

STARS

Patlm Freres, the WorM-Renowoed 
Hiik. rx of Phonographs and Mo»- 

Inn Picture Films, Rare 3»H0 
Starx In Their Service 

Flag.

WITH MASÏ
in the World 

Also the Cheapest
An- ! Submarine off Sandy Hooka.

An Atlantic Port, June 20. 
The Associated Press has 
the following: 
steamer arriving here today 
from a Central American port, 
reported that at four o’clock

iii[vent
take

rmal 
L m., I
indu i 
line, 
the !

are
illÏwar.An American i

Eddy’s “Silent 500s" ii
:h

■',r Ferdinand Zecca, the new Di- 
r"' 1 ;>'neral of Productions, who ar-
rive<

i n i <

Ml KST, item use they are 1m- 
Pregnated with a ehemleal solu- 

which renders the stick 

match

K
r,M , ntly from Paris. Btate.4 that

art ’r,‘ ,lliin 2-000 FVench, English and 
10 r,ali4n employees of Pathe Freres

have served in the ranks of the Allies

lien
IJr* Hit®;1

if"•lead” immediately the 
*" exliiuinished. Ü îjjjjj: 1 

- if ; I

Bridgetown, N. S. Xi/ib j
IP j

BEELER & PETERS11,1 * LPEST, liera use
perfect matches to 

shed lmx than In 
®n the market.

there are|1(. ' ■> 'M . non-com missioned officers
I and »r'va It'S, and that more thai 200 
j bfi the battlefields, 

hi,, j - 'I ’l'e than 500 have been decorated
, for braveryml j

x 1,1 ''K*1 numtier have been wounded 
l[<t ,ind. r« i-• <s^tfl from service, and have 
i,s :"'d t(> the positions they hold 
of wl,h t fithe Freree before enlisting.

More

i fDivr#* Local Dealersthe
any other boxI

VVillys-Overland, Limited
Willy. Knight and Ovvri.-.nd Mc vor Car* and Light 

Commercial Wa:
Head Office and-Worka, West ioronto, Ontario

lliliWar lime ;economy and yonr own 
(rood "« use will nrge the necssity 
* buying none bat EDDY’S 
BATCHES.

II
m ! 1!!etur
iiiii

1 ban eighty men have respond* 
be call to the colors on Ithia 

" 'lienr and the list is rapidly grt>w-
mc. !

fax I min«■il to

war-T me
SUMMER
SCHOOL

frv âütoy

”, • "lu-erring and Preserving Egg*.
I was cured of Bronchitis and Asth

ma by MINARETS LINIMENT.
MRS. A. LIVINGSTONE

lie 1,1 fry Department of the Ag* 
fi'vl College have issued a 
,n 'fi- the above subject which 

information of value to every 
ld» r in the ProMnce. The tfif- 

' 1,1 methods of preserving eggs i*nd 
prepare the solutions are free*

1 "lined in this bulletin. p»r'
e ‘"criuiring Information on this sdb*

Ject
n bitllèfî 
. :: This

while men Lot 5, P. E. I.

BUY NOW!fien ,'liKent re<inest of business 
mttcect n ,‘e,rs wh,° cannot secure 
‘ffntdnts ,"ln >,cr o{ Maritime-trained 
twine, j. j ' ur passes will be continued

""■■I "2r«:>s,,rer
an.y ‘lay at the

I w-as cured of a severe attack of 
Rheumatism by MINARD’S LINIMENT

JOHN MADER.

■

Mahone Bay.have the men. 
mail service is that it be quick. 
No form of locomotion is so 
swift as aircraft. Beginning 
with routes between the large 
cities it is easy to forsee that 
the system would rapidly ex
tend to other places.

For man is in the air to stay 
and there will be more air
plane mail deliveries before 
there are less.

I was cured of a severely sprained 
leg by MINARD’S LINIMNET.

JOSHUA A. WYNACHT. 
Bridgewater.

Your Clothing and Haberdash 
for Spring and Summer

Korol ery
MARITIME 

BUSINESS college
h‘>uId make application for this

Fire at Pembroken at once.
bulletin is free and appbea-

“T#e X\"e have just receivedOn Tuesday a fire destroyed the 
business part of Pembroke, Ont., the 
loss being estimated at nearly a mil
lion dollars.

Halifax, n. s. 
___1 bAl l,bach, c. A.

fh>n - should be addressed to
1 Poulin

a shipment of the following 
m the latest styles and patterns :Department,". Agriculture* 

r Truro, N. S./referring to thi*
: noth Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Spring Overcoats, 

Raincoats, Sport Shirts,
Silk and Lisle Half Hose, Felt Hats,
Mens and Boys’ Underwear in light Wool 

and Merino,
Trunks, Club Bags and Suit Cases,
Suede and Cape Gloves, Belts,
Overalls and Khaki Pants.

' in the MONITOR.

W Cross some

Lawrence town Red Cross So- 
"t the following shipment t*

! Hfilif;,*. Jr.ne 1st: I
From Uiwrencetown: 62 pairs oj

: 0<V;s' >" pyjama suits, 1 HeapR81
shir), 4

Tb
cietv

tire
perfonnl property bags.

1 ' fii' i'c: 24 pairs socks, 1
j *■” "* ;ll*rl . .7 pyjama suits.

': •ington : 7 Hospital sbirts, 2 P1*'
* ,0'v ' cash, $10.00,

• Î ; J. HARRY HICKS.VIRH. F. B. BISHOP. 
Sect y. L.R.C. Soeie,?

Phone’ 48-2 Corner Queen and Granville StreetsAfl»ari|\ Uniment osed by physi**»"*
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made in canada
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Digby County monitor marine lîcw$j thatSuburban Dotes Every
g.bscripti»”
Helps to make
This paper better

very body

added-$j§|

he sailed from his im
port on Saturday afternoon am] ‘.'“s 
chored in the Sound Wednesüajy fcv,..' 
ing. After discharging, the scho<Jnt 
will go to a St. Mary s Bay port tn 
load for a U. S. Atlanti< port.

down as400 barrels of fresh mac 
Toronto from Nova

cuits. • ! The charter of Messrs. Hugh
The case of Melanson vs. Cotreau, Son-s Yarmouth tug. Mary H. can • 
case of tresspass at Petite Passage. Halifax parties, has been extend 

and which was the only case to come for anotber two months, 
before the spring sitting of the Su- Robertson,
prerne Court, at Digby. was settled by fi: «-recking Co.,
the defendants, out of court. R. }V - vermouth Tuesday from a trip to 
E. Landry represented the plaintiffs. Yarn» h now a guest at the
and Nichols and Roscoe for defendants. Westport. ana

Messrs. F. G. Comeau & Sons, of Grand. Pvamination held last
Lower Saulnlerville, Digby Co., who At a ™arme , g Murphy,
for several years have carried on a week before ( apK^ successfully 
larrigan manufactory at that place, John /Master’s certificate
have practically abandoned that bust- and was granted a master 

establish them- in the cosatwise trade.

time will do supply work at Digby 
Neck, as the Conference has not sut-, ^erel arrived in 
ficient ministers to supply all the cir- gcotia last week.

More thanDIGBY
CL EM E XTSV ALE For emiddleton

Rev. Fr. Grace, of Annapolis, was 
in town this week.

Mr. T.

Sproule is visitingMrs. L. C.
friends in Greenwood, Kings Co. ;

SSSS^js- V- Tinker. »...

«•as.’Ki - -f.,r ->n davs dershot. is home on ruriougn.
The cottage prayer service meets on Mr. Thos. F. Anderson of Boston,

Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. is spending a few days in Westport. Monday afternoon at .tne Miss Lina Coucher was a passenger
‘ Master LeRoy Berry has returned on the eastJ0™}1 ,exprfe!9|t joh^X

sawnsr. ,a,her-L-Bw-.
Miss Ida M. Barnes, of Bridgetown, j day. 

is visiting her friends, Mr. and Mrs.
W'ill>er S. Coombs.

Mrs. L. Baird and daughter, little Friday 
Miss Emma, were recent guests with Miss Dora Viliam, wev-
her sister, Mrs. Elder Fraser, Prince- visiting Miss Mildred Lent, of Wey 
H ilo mouth. , . „ . , ,

Edward M. Potter and daughter. Mrs. Woodbury Rushton, of Oxford, 
Miss Winnifred. spent Sunday, the is the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. 
IRth. inst., with friends in Clements- - Collins.

Susie Smith has returned home 
Jordan is a guest at the Rev-

Morris is home from

Netty is visiting

MiH
'Mid D. Burnham returned to

XLVI-No 18A carload of Oregon pine spars all 
of which are 90 feet, or more in lengUi 
arrived at Weymouth on Tuesday (1 
E. L. Comeau & Co., of Comjeauvflk 
Digbv County. They were put off o 

and into the river at Wevmouti 
and will he towed to th ■ different 
shipyards along the St. Matys ga 
shore, for which they were ordered 
Three of the huge sticks will he ton
ed to Yarmouth for the schooner be 
ing built by the Milton Shipbuilding 
Company.

The freight steamer M. .Sigogne 
built and launched last winter by capt' 
P,ernie Melanson, of Gilbert’s Cove 
Digby County, and afterwards sold to 
Boston parties and by them a yeT 
York firm, arrived in Yarmouth ,,c 
Wednesday afternoon . Thursday, the 
steamer took on 150 tons. <ji Hanker 
Coal after which she had ht . oinpass- 
es adjusted and sailed K i; g 
Atlantic port, where she will load for 
overseas, having recently i, 
chased by an English 
cern.

tor VOlMi-4 Eleanor 
K<Jv"itill.

Mm
' Mkland

was in town quite recently.
.I Jean Bishop, of Auburn, was 

guest at the Baptist parson-

representing the 
returned to

Rebecca

cars ■ ■
fiIf.

a r*TS
PM ward Marshall, of Falkland 

Friday on hisJ{ was in town on

tinderwood spent a few days 
Miss Schurman. We are pleased 
,K,rt Miss Schuman much im-

•utrvcil in health. ,
ami Mrs. Harry Brown and 

p,.f, o' Port Williams, and Prof, 
"ion. of Kings College, were 

and Mrs. W. D. Mor-

ness and are about to
selves as manufacturers of fine shoes, j Yarmouth Telegram:
They already have quite a staff of em- Alcaea, which arrived on .
plovees and their traveller, who was ; with hard coal, completed d'^nargiug 
in Yarmouth Monday, returning from and sailed Friday radr,mn,g -l° „ Vf s 
his first trip, states that the prospects mouth_ wi,ere she will load for a u. o. 
for this enterprising firm appear to Atlantic port.
be the very brightest. | Captain Harry Ross, the Digby skip

Mr. W. A. Chute, of Bear River.| t, Boston fishing schooner,
-, ,. „.rrav returned from who claims the distinction of being the | ,,ornjng gtar, a vessel in which he

port. ^vririlx- and sncnt the week- commodore building mover, was m bLdtis a half interest, stocked $8,545 on
Perev Jefferson, of Torbrook X\ est, Halifax Friday an P Digbv Wednesday, and went to Ross-j " _ of halibut landed this week

has returnd lo his home, after spend- end in Digby. Yarmouth, way, via the Neck mail. Mr Chute| the crew's share is $214 each.

Mr. and Mrs. Beniah Potter left Agate iæst week daughter well H. Denton. The job will take ( apt ( harles Kick . . ̂  ^ a car_
Friday, the 21st, for Lynn. Mass.. Mr H. 1 .„,'pd Thursday from à about three weeks, to complete, as mouth o,i 1 ^ ep,u.k ”.-Ki,UillS ,'a..

as their son Albert is to leave soon tor Miss Dora, returned Thursday ground over which the buildings go o, salt fish totr V ■ .
overseas. His many friends here business trip to Halitax ^ are to be moved is quite uneven 5Ve Ltd. ^he completed ai^i . rgij^
wish him good luck. .Mrs. b id " • ». . nd ^jrs know the job will he successfully done, cargo , R for Westport

Mrs. Dickie and family, of Green- the guest last week of Mr. and .Mis. ^ nothjng that w A. puts his hands where she will load
laud have returned home after spend Pi. ( ollins, Birch street. , ever turns out a fizzle. parties.
ing à few davs with her parents, Mr. Miss Ollie tondon, ot Gran iBe, Mr Fdpar c Jones passed away at Boston Post of Wednesday:
and Mrs. John Berry. the guest of her sister Mrs. G. . h,R h(>nie in Barton. Wednesday morn-' v.as received here yesterday that the

, Harold Lavton tfe are sorry to report Mrs. A vard Young, ^ighthovise Road • ,Bg , Jüne 19th .after an illness ot newest steam trawler. Kingfisher.
." , |ic-,r of' his Westlake on the sick list, also .Mrs. A number of stude _ ni ' eleven months' duration, in which he owned by the , , ,

'I ' l l-- ,L;r , i ... „vcr Stewart Potter. We wish them a County are in town this week writ g ,f , intensely. He was a son of Company, in three trips has landed
' n.l In been j spej.dv recovery. Drs. Lovett and the Provincial examinations • jhp late Edward and Almira Jones, ; 1,500,009 pounds of groundfish at

y!T\ ^ mos, of Uml Dhlmore are in «tendance. Mrs. Joseph Bryant and family. of the mte^ Wevmouth Feb. 20th.l Portland. This breaks all known re-
' ", I P, ets n r- ed to thel Who noticed tl# hail* on Thursday Milton. Mass., are occupying their He leaves a widow and one cords in the history of the world ^

w' Jinc i l-thcr and ' morning? Those who did not. surely summer cottage, bhore Koad. step-daughter. Miss Lennie McNeil, of fishing industry. The Fish Hawk, a

-'' '>*-*■ 5*.,sï“«î5 ^ SS■ rusr»” SSS5
.  .... szs: - - — «** ” SrKr.snMaE“
Marshall l-.'U f>r Halifax tile HlglUfor the summer months. Emily Young, both Tro,, Isaiah K. Stetson. Capt. -----------

ANNAPOLIS ,)r- Bishop, of Freeport, was in deceased will b.e. "ns ll ! docked in Yarmouth yesterday morn-
rs u irv Sproule has returned to --------- Digbv la«t week on his way up the be was a splendid • _ ■ . ing with a cargo of 4,5 tons of hard
h Fail, ingum. Miss Kathleen Mellor went to Kent- Alfn/poli8 Valley for a short trip. ““SstanceTn ’ every' good work. HeicoaI .f.rom a U' f* ^lantiC P°rt' CaP

f «s Ruth Swallow made a business ville Friday. Mrs. Ralph C’uminmgs and children assistance in g Red Hamilton reports an
nvX Bridgewater on the 20th. Miss Violet Owen is a guest of Mrs. ; t the week-end in Brighton, the was_an able supporter ot the Red,

•hL Eva Marshall is spending a few Dan Owen. guest of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Cosman. ^ross »ork He was a memoer
days with relatives at East Dalhousle. ! Mrs. Lewis How has gone t0 Kent- s Mr j €. Prime arrived at Yarmouth Episcopal church,

r James Rafuse, who was taken ville to visit friends. from Westport on Tuesday and the
u-lclenly ill on Uie night of the 12th, Tom How has gone to Kentville to next lnovning proceeded to Barrington.

-Amewhat better. work for the summer. st John Telegraph: Mrs. George
s'riaiik Marshall returned from Al- Miss Dorothy Fortier is home from w Hodge is visiting her daughter,

dershot oil the 18th, having been Roth say for her vacation. Mrs. Duncan Davidson, at Weymouth,
granted 2» davit' leave. Pte. B. G. Merriam, who was ^ s>)

MjH Alfred Layte, of Springfield, wounded last October, arrived home Miss Estella Cummings, of Middle- 
the gtieet of her daugliter, Mrs. Tuesday. ton, left Saturday for Clementsvale,

it Swallow, on the 16th. Mrs. M. Armstrong, of St. John, and Mlas Ethel Whitman returned to
Aehrey Marshall, who waa called to i8 a guest of her mother, Mrs. S. G. 

zwxirt, hits been discharged as unfit Bishop.
J4 returned homo the 20th. | Miss Beatrice Crowe has been to

L, O. Grimm, wife and baby, of, Bridgetown visiting her sister, Mrs. 
atfwh Meadows, were the guests of. c. B. Longmire.
ills ulster Mrs. W. L Sproule. Miss Edna Ptckels is home from

Mr Arthur Hendry," of Brookfield, Boston, on her vacation. She Is ac- 
.riiiij brother, were the guests of their companied by her friend. Miss Hazel 

Mrs. C. H. Marshall, on the MmXrthur, of St. John.

( apt. Fred A. Robinson, who was 
in Halifax last week, returned home

The schooner 
TuesdayA

% of Tusket, is
.

night g
85 cei

UNDERS
95 cei

CHE Ml 
DRAW

: CORSET d
25 cei

MIDDY B1J
60 cei

Ladies’ BL 
95 cei

lad)

,in Sunday. . , ,
. -Til ban been re.reived that Lieut.

- ■ Su.irr lias been killed in action.
. il sympathy is felt for Mrs. Spurr 

: wo young sons. Another 
bu» paid the supreme

i
-4

pnr-
(■8n-

i
'Piling4y\ man

■„.( • » (da king and country.
. .h,.. , uuüilKW of the parents and 

;i ,i the children of the Mac 
, ■: Ml, attende :1 the entertain- 

Friday morning in the 
Everyone felt they 

t in enjoyable hour and spoke 
. lor both teachers and

on A new fish firm, under :name of 
I Anderson & Woodman, i.e ■ i,-,*n e-.
I tablished in Digby. The : - o-rtv 
situated on lower Prince William .<■ 
near the Government pi r 
place for a fish concern. Tflieir pro
perty consists of wharf. ::«■ i ■ i',in„ 
with buildings for storage . gear, k 
The office and salesroom, jt 
16x27, one and one-halt .- 
arranged that the firm i 
show room for displaying t rlartforff 
marine engines, for whicu 

have the agency.

»

1,1

i bl y Hftl-1. " y ;toaiWord
■*-

East Coast Fisheries building
'

t a nie»

panv
house, 20x36. has a capac ity for the 
curing of 500 barrels of Herring, a 
product in which the firm will prin
cipally deal. They own and operate 
l-> motor boats, of the latest design, 
also a big weir at Green Point. As 
both members of the firm are practical 
men. the success of this business is 
assumed.

:

The Calais. Me., schr.
Hamilton,

I 5. 11f
ii

" i excellent runK
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BOYS’ WASH SUITSDESERVES A GOLD
MEDAL FOR THIS !

1
Cincinnati Authority Tells How to Dry j 

Up any Corn or Callus so it 
Lifts Right Off.

You corn pestered men and women 
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes 
that nearly killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority, because a few 
drops of freezone applied directly on a 
tender, aching corn stops soreness at 

and soon the corn loosens so it 
can be lifted out, root and all .without 
a bit of pain.

A quarter of an ounce of freezone 
costs verv little at any drug store, but 
is sufficient to take off every hard or 
soft corn or callus. This should be 
tried, as it is inexpensive and is said 
not to Inflame or even irritate the sur
rounding tissue or skin.

If your wife wears high heels she 
will be glad to know of this.

t iv «is GRAND VALUES KnittedMiddleton.
Mr. Charlie Kinsman, of Westport, 

spent a few days last week at the home 
of his aunt. Mrs. Fred Sweet, Billtown, 
Kings County.

The Misses Mable and Anna Gavel 
have arrived here from Somerville, 
Mass., and are guests of their father, 
Mr. Harry Gavel.

Kentville Advertiser: Mrs. Melvin 
Woodman and her daughter, Ruth, re
turned a week ago from a visit with 
her parents at Smith’s Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hoyt, of Wey
mouth, antoed to Yarmouth Thursday, 
registered at the Grand and returned 
home the following morning.

Miss Violet Smith, who has recently 
been operated on for appendicitis, ar
rived here Saturday from Yarmouth 
and is the guest of her father. Sheriff 
Smith.

Mr. H Green, manager of the Bank

A GRAFOR BOYS
Pants and Overalls 

Shirts and Blouses j 
Braces and Stockings

once

Boys’slater,
ISlfci. t ^ . »,

Mrs. Barbara Kuulbach and Mrs.
Harvey Slaunwhite, spent the week
end with relatives at Foster Settle- pte Clifford Sanford returned from 
merit. New Germany. Aldershot Tuesday.

Mr dkulph Marshall, wlto has hem Mr jeffrey Vlenot, Waldec West, 
r„ K intvtte Sanatorium for treatment, callcd on friends here on Friday.

«pending a month with his parents, ^Irs james Brown, Virginia East,
Mr., and Mrs. H. Marshall. spent Wednesday at Mrs. Elder Fras-

Tho your.ig ladies ot the S. School, er<H 
had a very enjoyable "Tea Social" at Mrs Helen Jefferson, Bear River 
the home of one of their members. Ka8t, is visiting her sister, Mrs. For- 
Alisa Annie Roop, on the 15th. man Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Mason, and jy[r and Mrs. Forbes Tupper, Clem- 
two children, Urnine Umgley and Mr. ents,)0rt, spent Thursday at Mrs. j of Nova Scotia, accompanied by Miss
Morse, all of Paradise, motored to this Noble Rondale’s. Green, returned on Tuesday from a
plaxle and were the gueots of Mr. and; pairs socks, 19 scrap books and 1 short visit spent in Prince Edward 
Mrs Harold Mason, on Sunday last. autograph quilt were sent to Anna-S Island.

______________ polls by the Red Cross. Mr. T. F. Anderson, Secretary of
Mrs. Leslie Baird and daughter the New England Shoe and Leather 

Emma, of Clementsvale, spent Sunday ; Association, who was a passenger from
boon visiting i at Mrs. Eldon Fraser’s. Boston on Tuesday, is a guest at Lour
neon vision*, ^ £ R()bbins Waidec, and Mr. , Lodge.

K. Morgan, Bear River, were in the Mrs. Edward Suthern, of Peter’s
much worried for place on business Friday. Island, arrived in Yarmouth by the
mu w . Keith Cann on Tuesday to visit her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Alden Cann, 
Hebron.

PRIX OED ALE

Boys’ Shir
1
r

My Store is open until ^ 
and Tuesdays, 9 a.n 
9 a.m. until 11 p.J 

My store is NOT open 
is NOT open at anv 
Thursdays or Frida]

Parish of St. James, Bridgetown

X The services next Sunday (5th Sun
day aftsr Trinity) will be:
Bri’getown, 8 a.m.. Holy Communion;

11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 3 p.m.

As Sunday next has been appointed ; 
by Royal Proclamation throughout the | 
Dominion of Canada as “A day of 
humble prayer and Intercession to Al
mighty God on behalf of the cause un
dertaken by the British Common
wealth and the Allies, and for those 
who are offering themselves for it, and 
for a speedy and enduring Peace. ''

All the services will be in keeping ; 
with the Proclamation.

Sunday School at usual hour. 
WEEK DAYS

Belleisle, Thursday. 8 p. m. 
Bridgetown, Friday, 4.30 p.m.—Ser-i 

vice of Intercession on behalf of the 
war; 8 p.m., Evening Prayer; 8.30, : 
choir practise.

I FOR MEN 
BRACES 30 cents up 

SILK TIES, 23 cents up

ROUND HILL*

Pie. C. Langillo has 
t,... old chum. Copt. W. Whitman, for !!

!||Il ffjw (lay-t.
'fltv farmers were 

1 -,ir of trust this week, but our crops 
n- practically untouched. Few low 

Ivirjg -|K>t|s got. a little, but nothing
WALTEPARKER’S COVE

„vor i Mr. H. W. Anderson visited friends Hants Journal:
;,lr |{,.Verly Robinson and Mr. Wm in Victoriavale. this week. . bins, of DigbvaM°nipaniert^b

''Xon^ aSal^emhf wori'''bok tom «riS B-om Digby ^ and were guests of Mrs. Geo.
•fev.......... i“" sS", ^^iSrSe^î: Hr.0« .1, sur ,, U,e H„.e.

r sLwsss. .... ........... . rÆK.
’s brother Mr 1. C. Whitman, | sister, Mrs Bernard Longmire, of by; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dennison,

,rlp I ail’r"u;n„;,!X2“r„nk of cu»«"
were ot Mr.. ; gjw*' hT0uXP“princS (Sr

ten days, left on Tuesday for her home

!

r
Rev. Clyde Rob-

| The “Ke<
Granville Street

SOX in Cotton, Lisle, Silk Cashmere
and Wool

Next Public TBoston Garters, 22 cents 
Fine Shirts, odd sizes 49 cents 

Better Shirts, 14 to 18 inch 
Work Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers 

Summer Pants, Winter Pants 
Overalls and Jumpers

tropin s
x "vjisit on their 
lihrimgh the Valley last week.

Mis- Blanche Gibson and Miss Ruth Smiths Cove.
,j -,... home from Truro, both Percy Robinson over the week-end.

, viing iM-si'd .i very successful exam j Messrs. Percy Robnison and El-

.'AÜiffiîriOmïmd MissMalid WhU- | “’ÏS" Sanjuei Milbury. Mrs Lloyd sengers
relieving manager of the I Longmire. the Misses Cora and Abbie "S bj tne Keitn i ann aim reiurucu

-rclcgraph Office, ot the same JfTr.^and Mr. and Mrs. Edward McLnzi,.of

M * Port George. Annapolis Co., and Miss
Nettie Munroe. of Culloden. were 

HILLSBI RX Suests of Councillor W. S Winches-
______ ter. during the week ot the Baptist

"LmVjohn ™"rXy"rlVed b°“' °’STT6• Ho,d,worth wa, a 

' I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rafuse are re- senger to St. John last week, to %isit 
1 tjeivlng congratulations on the arrival her daughter. Mrs C F. Lewi. . She 
! of a son lune 19th was accompanied by Mr. M. L. Holds-

I , I Mrs. Hunt, of Granville Centre, is worth, and little daughter, who re-
Robert McGrath has returned trom | visiting at tho home of Capt. and Mrs. I turned on Saturday.

II tillsx honorably discharged from Reed Longmrc. Mr. F. \ . Melanson, Miss Am>
military service. we are very- sorry to report Miss Litch. Mrs. Edward Iarnsworth, . 1rs.

Mrs Wheeler, of tipper Granville, Qjadvs Longmire suffering from an Samuel Longmire, and Mrs. F. v\ . 
i* (keeping house for Mrs. James ; atta(,k ot measles. Thorne, of Granville I err y, were
Snow, as Mrs. Snow is not well. 1 jyjr. Bernard Longmire arrived home guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Young

Mrs. Alena Covert arrived irom ; ()l) Tllesday from a trip to St. John, during the Baptist Convention
■Now York on Saturday and will spend ^,jje there he purchased an automo- i At the C onference recently held in 

summer at her cottage here. , ,, - Amherst. Rev. Mr. Craig retired from
Misses Vera McGrath and Emma Mr c Keith. of Round Hill, and active work of the ministry. He will 

1'ijrUer went to Digby on Satuday and ^|r and George Baltzor, of Gran-: reside at Kingston Station, and for a 
will take the examination Ibis week. VjRe perrv spent Sunday with Mrs. i^————1 .

Mrs. Whitman returned from Lynn ■ 
tail week to spend the summer with 
Hi(>jr daughter, Mrs. Edward Keans.

Mr Walter Swin. of Granville Cen-
;i4, is boarding at Mrs. V’andora 
White's, while working on the rail- 
wlv.

Kenneth Thorne, after two weeks at 
' tlershot. has returned home pro- 

fd physically unfit for military

honey moon
•I

I
Bridgetown Lniied Baptist Church

1
. Rev. M. S. Richardson, pastor. Sun

day School at 10 a. m. ; preaching 
service at 11 a. m. No service next ; 
Sunday evening. The congregation 
will unite with that of the Methodist 
church.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock.

B.Y.P.U. Friday evening at 8 o’clock. !
Prayer meeting at Centrelea on 

Tuesday evening.
Preaching service next Sunday June 

30th at Centrelea. at 3 p. m.

■ j' '•‘lillll-llllllllIlUllllliUlllIlllllIlliiliiliüiil;f

CANADIAN 
GOVERNMENT, PR 

and MUNICIPAL I

j N ■1,|v|ii, w.-rv home for the week-end. 
the Women’s lstltute took upon I Mrs. David Miner. 

Hie Registration duties for !iehisel
...liurday, doing it in their usual sat-1 ! 

■ .iv-lmy way. Every one i:i the vil—
Je apoear ready to render every as 

'Malice.

Yv>I

AT BARGAIN PRICESl
PORT WADE

Bridgetown Methodist Church
I

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 p.m.; 
Epworth League. Friday, at 8 p. m. 

Services next Sunday, June 30: 
Bridgetown Sunday School 10 a.m., 

public worship, 7.30 p.m.
Granville, 11 a.m.
Bcntville. 3 p.m.
This will be Mr. Reynolds last Sun-j 

day as pastor of the Bridgetown cir- : 
cuit.

A. M. JACKIMy Store is open until October the 1st, Monday* 
and Tuesdays, 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Saturday* 
9 a.m. until 11 p.m., OLD TIME.

My store is NOT open on Tuesday night, an 
is NOT open at any time on 
Thursdays or Fridays.

Corre’P<\
Investment

•Securities A. E. AM
Toronto. Mont

i
Wednesday*. ; -

S. A Coates.

SAVEWALTER SCOTT
MORGAN VILLE

Mr. Joseph Snell, who has been in 
arrived home ' In a time needing food eco 

Setting all the nourishment 
It is not how much you ea 
that does you good.

The addition of a sm 
to the diet as a pepto 
to more thorough di 
and thus saves fo.od.

Maine on business,
Thursday

Mr. Oscar Morgan, of Smith’s Cove, 
was here on business for Hoyt Bros., 
on Friday. 21st.

Miss Any Morgan returned to Hali
fax on Tuesday, after a needed rest at 
home and pleasant time among the 
young folks.

Mrs. Tnglis Phinnev and baby Ruth 
arrived on Thursday from Middleton, 

f.-w weeks with her par-

The “Keen Kutter”
Granville Street

V ( nr 
-vi vice.

!•'rivale Burke returned home last 
; u in a delicate condition of health, 

* more than two years in France

!
Bridgetov-’” |

Next Public Telephone Office
vj England
I’Ve'deeply sympa*hi/;

Stephen I lay ne.- in the death of ....
|.,r -en Harry, which occurred at 1 to spend a 

y nha Bead. T:..:i -ray. June 20. ] ent Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan.

itH Mr and
5-18
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BCVRIL
Take it as Soup 

before Meals 1-18
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